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'The next step will
be to try to bring all the
things we've been going
through the last couple
of months together to
present to the public."

Because of the call
by residents for are·
view of alternate routes
last June, Parsons
Brinckerhoff "took a
step back" to accommo
date that request, de
laying the schedule for
completion of the EIS,
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More
snow
in the
forecast for
Thursday
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he said.
The study was to be finished by

next summer, but will slide further
into next year, he said.

Tho much attention is being fo
cused on the impact of creating four
lanes of highway, Baca said.

"But there are a lot of other things
to be addressed," he said. 'We may
recommend safety and access changes
on an improved two lane highway."

Baca said his firm also is trying to
assemble a Community Advisory
Committee consisting of eight to 10
people who live in the area from Rui
doso Downs to Picacho.
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"It was a, winter wonderland,"
Davj.s said. "Skiing wasn't just fair or
good, it was excellent" with a 15-25
inch base thanks to the combination
C?f snow-making by the resort crew
and Mother Nature.

Davis said his crew will continue
to make snow and he hopes to open
half, if not all, of the Capitan run by
next weekend. Lower Deep Freeze
and Thp Notch already are open and
three ski lifts are operating.

"It looks great for the week,"
with the possibility of snow Wednes
day and Saturday, Davis said. "The
season is young and I'm still very op
timistic."

But not everyone admired the
snow late Friday and early Saturday.

Lt~ William Bower or the Alam·
ogordo office of the state police, re
ported 13 weather-related accidents.
Fortunately, none involved major in
juries, he said.

A 1999 Cadillac driven by Loanda
Lockridge, 60, of Ruidoso was
knocked down an embankment on

See SNOW, page 2A

Linda Miller,
San P.lIficio artist

See PREDATORS, page 6A

Wolffmonitored the program, begun in 1931,
for the past 10 years, initially as the wildlife
chairman of the Sierra Club in Albuquerque.
The list on the website includes only large
ranches, she said.

, 'They can afford their own control," she said.
'They don't need public subsidies. Most farmers
and ranchers don't use the service."

In Lincoln County, 60 ranches including sev
eral owned by the same person, receive services.
Although a U .S.DA study placed the number of
farms in the county at 338 in 1997, Gnatkowski
said that includes small non-commercial family.
operations. He estimated that about one-half to
two-thirds of the ranches in the county use ADC,
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Hondo hoops
it up at its own
tournament
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ulated roads such as
Pine Lodge Road fur
ther north or U.S. 82,
which runs from Arte
sia to Cloudcroft, or di
agonal connections
from U.S. 70 to U.S. 82
as well as other small
alternate routes off the
main highway, Baca
said.

A petition with 500
names was submitted
to the state by San
Patricio artist Linda
Miller calling for an alternate route
along Pine Lodge Road, Baca said.

"All of these people are going to be
displaced (if the highway is four
laned>," Miller said Thesday. "They
have nowhere to go. The state would
be ruining their lives for a highway."

Several spokesmen for Hondo Val
ley residents, including Miller, plan to
attend the meeting, he said.

'There's no reason they can't be
there," he said. "Although no formal
public interaction is scheduled, there
may be an opportunity to speak."

The next public information ses
sion will be in late January, Baca said.

BY DIANNE STALUNGS
RVIDO,\O N£W.\\'1t1H \'VIUTER

A snowstorm moving through
Lincoln County over the weekend
dumped 14 inches on Ski Apache,
bringing smiles to skiers and resort
operators.

But the snow and underlying ice
sent New Mexico State Police officers
scrambling to cover more than a
dozen minor accidents. Officials with
the National Weather Service in Al
buquerque say chances are good
more snow may fall Wednesday.

''We had a super weekend," said
Riker Davis with Ski Apache. 'We
opened wi th a ml\ior snowstorm,
which I· hope threw egg on the
weathermen s faces,. because they
were saying it would only hit north
ern New Mexico.

"But we ended up with 14 inches
and Red River and Santa Fe received
seven inches."

The sky cleared about 2:30 p.m.
Saturday, delivering a spectacular
day of skiing Sunday with blue over
head and snow still clinging to the
trees, he said.

Ski Apache reaps
14 inches of white

livestock associations.
Th ensure New West's message reaches tax

payers, Wolff peppered letters to the editor in
counties where the program is used, asking
readers to log onto its website at www.new-west
research.org to read the names and services sup
plied to ranchers.

Calling it, 'The Hall of Shame," Wolff ex
plained that New West went to court to obtain
the information from the U.S. Department of
Agriculture's 'Wildlife Services Division after a
"freedom of information" request bogged down in
bureaucratic red tape.

''We asked for the information in January,
filed the lawsuit in March and didn't get the in
formation until October," she said. "If it's such a
wonderful program, why isn't there more infor
mation easily available?"

Dianne Stallings/Ruidoso News

\Xl E I) N E S DAY,'o

BY DIANNE STAUINGS
RI'WO\O NEW,\ \ rAff \t'RlTER

Representatives of federal and
state agencies looking at ways to im
prove U.S. 70 from Ruidoso Downs
east to Riverside will meet from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. today.

Chris Baca with Parsons Brinck
erhofT, the consulting firm for the
state Highway and Transportation
Department on the 37.5 mile project,
said the session will be at the Hondo
Valley School complex.

"This is not a public information
meeting," Baca said Thesday. "It's a
formal scoping process the federal
Highway Administration does with
state and federal agencies as part of
the Environmental Impact Statement
(EIS) process.

"This is a meeting of agency rep
resentatives to discuss and bring up
issues. There will be no formal pre
sentation."

But the consultants will review al
ternate routes examined by his com
pany in response to remarks at the
first public meeting on proposed im
provements for the highway in June.

The routes include using less pop-

Agencies meet to discuss Highway 70
Area residents express concern over turning two lanes into four in rural areas

''All of these people are
going to be displaced
(if the highway is four
laned). They have
nowhere to go. The
state would be ruining
their lives for a high
way."
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Parents as teachers
in the homes
of Ruidoso
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See POLICY, page 2A

state drop its voluntary funding of the program,
about $304,000 statewide and $88,917 for Lin
coln County.

It's time for ranchers like ABC newsman
Sam Donaldson and U.S. Rep. Joe Skeen, who
have commercial spreads in Lincoln County, to
pay for their own predator control, she said.

But Alex Lara, state wildlife services direc
tor, and several ranchers ':;;ay without the pro
gram, which primarily is paid for with federal
money, the situation would spiral out of control
and drive many out of business;

They pay toward the control program, said
county· extension agent Pete Gnatkowski. Most
ranchers are assessed voluntarily for the cost of
controlling mountain lions, coyotes, bears, bob
cats and (jther predators through the county
Predator Control Board or through rancher and
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ter, met Nov. 30 to discuss the pol
icy manual for student health cen
ters.

''We are putting together the
third or fourth draft
of the entire policy
manual with proce
dures," Gillespie
said. The task force
is incorporating
guidelines from
state and national
committees for

Jane McGrath, school-based health
New Mexico School Health officer centers into policies

designed more
specifically for this
district, Gillespie
said.

The issue of "psychotropic"
drugs - mood altering medica
tions that include Prozac, Paxil,
and Ritalin - came to light local-

"The school and the
health care providers ...
have showed a lot of
concern for the well
being of the child"
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BY SANDY SUGGrrr
RU1CX)SO NEWS STAff WlUTEJI.

A committee of the Student
Health Center Advisory Council
for Ruidoso and
Hondo Schools will
spend the rest of
the year working
on redrafting a pol
icy manual for stu
dent health cen
ters to include the
prescribing of "psy
chotropic" medica
tion.

Coordinator for
health services in
Ruidoso, Terrie
Gillespie, said the council, which
includes school nurses, coun
selors, administrators, Region IX
executive director Sandy Glad
den, parents, students and coun
selors from The Counseling Cen-

School committee
looks at 'Paxil' policy

BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

Snow that suddenly fell from a tree branch surprises Ruidoso resident Jackie Jacobs Saturday morning.

Group pushes to nix state funding for predator control

The idea of public money paying for the poi
soning, trapping and gunning down of New Mex
ico wildlife is shocking, says Patricia Wolff, di
rector of New West Research.

At the very least, her group wants to see the

This is the first oftwq articles' on the animal
damage control program in Lincoln County, now
called Wildlife Services, and will look at the pro
gram from the viewpoint of an environmental
group opposed to state funding of the activity.
The second part, appearing Friday, will cover the
view of ranchers in the county, who say the ser
vice is vital to the survival ofthe livestock indus
try.
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tains the usual formalities and
is as void of the issue as the
usual message of our late re
publican presidents.

The kindliness expressed
by our national neighbor. Old
Mexico, in flying its flag at half
mast over all public buildings
on receiving intelligence of tlie
death of Vice President Ho
bart, shows a national respect
and friendly spirit towards this
government.

E. W. Parker came in yes
terday from the Salado.

NEWS

Hlsh 8.
Low 18

Late autumD's evening skies abound with bright crm
steUatioua. eapeciaUy toward the south. In particular,
look for Orion, the bunter; Gemini, the twins; and
Orion's bunting dogs, Canis M~or and CIIDiB Minor.
~ClOIltain eome ofthe night sk,y's brightest stars. in
cluding the brightest of'them all, Sirius.
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•RuIdoso Readings HIgh Low Predp.
Friday 54 29 .00·
Satunlay 86 19 .23"
Sun<h>Y 46 22 .00"
Monday 50 18 tr"""
ReglOIlll1.-Jnosday HIgh Low Po_
Albuquerque 89 25 Rain/snow
El Paso, TX. 56 29 Mostly cloudy
Lubbock, TX 60 29 Partly cloudy
Midland. TX 6. 81 Partly cloudy

~~d_
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Rumos

A glimpse into Lincoln
. County's past, compiled from
local newspapers by Polly E.
Chavez.

White Oaks Eagle
Dec. 7, 1899

McKinley's message, po
tent with imperialistic propen
sity, staunchly advocating colo-
Dial expansion, gold standard
of money, etc., is now before
the American people. Aside
from these, the message con-
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Flu shots are free
The Eastern'New Mex~

ico University~Ruidoso Iri- "
struction Center and the
Lincoln County Healtb Of·
fice will adminiB}er free flu
.shots at the college &om
S:80 - 10:80 a.m. on Friday, .
Dec.lO.

There ore 200 flu shots .
lett after IUl earlier health
clinic, and tbe~ are. free to .
the gene:ral public
, .. People ~ivi"g Med
icaid ,or. MQd.rc~ -services
should "Qring Pieir qualifi~.

cation card.

'.

100 250 ''400 7$0
INCWDED . INCUlDliD JNCU,JDEb lNCWDiD
MIN""'S MlNUTIS : MlNunS MINUTES,- - -
'~5 $35 $50 $75

, AtMONI'H AMONIH AMO_ A fo'ONlH

'.
1

"'<.JIV" Hwy. 70 at the "V"· Ruidoso· 378-4747
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'Jailatebiteetutal contracispecifies6tS.week schedule
. , , " ., I'

BY DIANNE STAIJ.JNGli. ~tionoinmendatlDns tbr outs w fit estsblliih aJid is not part of the the contract. However, the ......
.Ulqosi!.NE.......... ""'""" • $15,639lbr gross receipt. tile budget. . estimatsd cost by tile architsct. chitect can "liect non-conf=-

, ·taxes' .'O~Opersalso would Such funds tiln frOm 10 per- Ing work. '
Nims CalvlUli & Associate.. • $66,836 for the CO'Ultruc- haire i,j;hft l'jJtion of allOC!lUng , cent w15 p"roent of the wtal • If additionS w the <:on'

of Albuquerque will he P'lid uon phaSe and Inspections mQ"';.• >pqneY to.r tile prqjeet. Pl"lleetcost. tract are approved by the com,
$294,713 lOr· tbelr work cen- "---en'tau""" of tile firm . B"t,m public disouseions, " If at any time thearchi- mission, a written reosponse
nectad to the construction or !l wiJt~t~tIle ~sits th~ indieatsd tile firSt move teet COIldudes tile budget; isn't ' will be required iden"""-g the
newLincolnCoun"·J·alllnear.c: ' _",... ----'d' b' .- d ' -$~'

0$ at least once a week in line pro """ ~'" . e '" re uce enough W cover tile seope of sourae oftbe additional money.
J,"izosO· .. witha:requiremeiltoftllecom- the l\ulllber of inmate beds tIle:work,thecountywillbeno,

,The 4O-pege contract .., . ' 1i:Ilm,J;OQ, tified i1nmediatelY in writing, • The agreement can be
signed by tile County Commie- nus.,on. "O'u •__ ._...' , 'd l't' tenni:natsd by the county with
sIon during ;, special D!BOting , Services of a' registered...... ,_~,._ ~~ - ~~ ~....e contract· WI propose "" u Ions. 10 days' notice to the architect,
last week sets olit a 8fl..wesk cbiteet beyond tile seop" of the ~ ,. • The arcWtect doesn'.t who must be pald for ths time

.. schedule fur~ prqjeet; at~ . contract Will be .charged, at a :,;1 ,~!~ lirchiteet is responsl~ ,guarantee _bids or n~gottated provided an~ expenses in
ing with schematic 'design re- rl!t~ of $120 .perhour, for tile hI.. :Sdl!'ly w the owner lbr tile prices will not vary &om ,the' curred w dllte. If the architect

. view w be rea..•• in four wee.ks... pr<lle,ct archltect .at ·$.86 pe.r typl!'sofmaterialu~ed moon- prqject budget; proposal or any viOlates an~~,rtion of the cQn-
Pi-epQra~ofconstruction hour, a, stall' architect atlJ76 struction, tile iBl'B ofthe facility other cost estilDl!tes. tract, th~v.:;;tice time is re-

specifications will' take eight per hour, an intern ~tecta~ and:, to design witWn th", •. The architect isn't re- duced w five days.
week$ and bidding is set for sia $t50$3P7er5'ohour.an

h
d"clencal """"II;. MACe;",.:... " sponsible" for construction " II

'weeks with .time aIlc;ttted for '.a • -per QUI". , .- -~~..e ..lY.l:'"'CC is the ¥al methodS, 'techniques. Be-- ••••• '•••• -.~·.l.·.,....•.•....•.............
other. work. 'CODSt;ructiOO' time " ''The ~m.um IillOwabl~. ~ ayailable for construction, qUf3I1ce8 or procedures. or for ,~ . . H -.
is estimated at 40 Weeks. constrliction cost <MACC), Is. mcluding ,gros" recei~t :>nd . satety po'ecautioits aDd pro. : :

The fee for the company;' speclfiedas$3,722,4M.Adding ·local.op'tion tmres, furnisWnp _ in Conneetlon With th~ • •
'which also built the Luna ,the architect fees and costs 'and· eCJU?rnn.e~t. but excluding work.: or f-or the acta Qr omis-;. : ::.
County detention center, is such as" 8:. telephone\~~, .. ,the~~alfees. . . -sions'oftbe contractor and suD~ • •
broken:down in"the contract as:' tIleilouno/ Is planning w spend • >A contingency fund is the contractors, or their failure to" : :

• $41.;877 f.... the I!chematic . $4,083,616. . . I • nlsponsiWlity. of the coupty W' carry out the work'in line with • .•
'design . "',.' However,~'iD. the . - I ';' '••'\.:.. v : ':

, • $65,838 fOl: design 4eVe!' CO\!otract proVide that: if bids .. , ' . • •
..,pment·'· :'. caine in higher thlUl the 1U'Cili." ' • . • •

• $l.11,673 for conatructiOn ~B·.sa.'~ million estUn8te, it"'- :. :
documents ' ~ . wiH?1H! up to the 00Iilmissi0n to • •

• $13,959 for b~g and 8pPrqve or rttiect the firm's ret> : : .•

. " : l~ 'Pt!lI6~I :: "-*-*-*_*_*. . : MELSOM ,"ARY.NEZ' ~
: ACTION 7 NEWS ANCHOR"L\N:

1I0Ll~AYSPECIALS ·.~S'. , .. ~' . Mariachi ~inger r
NorvAUDIvrntANyorHER"B.COUNm .~'FARMERS·INSURANC'E· RuidosQ W~I*Yart •

DRUBAST SHew. .", .~ AI Kon:Sn & Pat Papson Agency : Sunday, Dec. 12- II a.m.-3 p.rn, ",:

. $JoD9 "UlHCJUPfCIAU . C)eC.10'th - 5::10 .:. B p~m. .~ it';o.. . NO;_O" will b. aatoJ/raph,,'ll w., ..·~t,i';'
SOld'd' wagun . """DD' SOO· M''e'c'hem,' Suite, B • ",. '" .. Fa.. Clllb T-_lli"• • PI!"tos (..·MI. ,10',:>'1,,",) . (,;;"~;., •... ~!r- • .' ...., Nf!'WCst CD "BcsClme k111c.:lw" '_" . ',> •

_ ....III111......."'S1.lIlI· (next to the Title Company) :" ,'. AI_" a~~"I,obI" "Maric,eI,' C/orisr"",." '. :.'
popcorn chicken· popcorn shrimp r •oatflsh strips '. • • • • • • • • • •• • •••.•••••••• ~ • • • • • • • • • •• . .•.•

lUDCIi Blu!!
'iale Spallial .83.99

I~."'.............
Chl*n
fried Steal! 83.99
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Public r~levision

ENW-T
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IP2!iceml"er#tA- 72th
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j!liiO~l,l(lts.~d priDeS May vary.

$ailn ElectronICS .
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'Tis tho.5OO_ for p1easont surprises, Uks paying Iss, for your wireless with

HomsChoic'" lram Gte Wirsless, Vou see, HomeChoioo potks 0 largo number

of mInutes "into yoirr chOIt;E' of ofbdable caning plans. And you can use them
owr a hugo colling orea,Plus, .GTe gi_ you tho aexibilily to chong. plan,

onylillla you chooso -' so you're olways on the rate pion thol suits you best, But

. tho really p1easont surprl,e Is If you sign UP before January 5 your sonIioo i,

. aclivallld ITee of charge. An4, get a $25 cNda on your Rrst bill, For more. ' .
surpri...., colll..aoo-aOD-4GTe.

'."
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Vikki Carr: Memories, Memorlas celebrates Mexican and Latin
American music ofthe 19409 and •SOs and its itlfluence onpopular music:
in the United States. The 90~minuteprogramre.-creates the elegant setting
ofHoDywood supper clubs. evoking the era when the music first became
popular. Vikki takes the audience back to the golden era when beautifW
Mexican melodies crossed the border, acquired new Bnglish'lyriC$, and
became enduring standards in the U.S. "Perfidia" and "Prenesiu hit the
American charts keeping their MexiCan title;s., while "Cuando -Vuelva a
Tn lado" became "What a DffI'etet1ce'a DayMakes" and "So1amente Una
Vez" 'becllQlB popular as "You Belong to My tlcart." .

Guest performers include popular Mexican singer Pepe Aguilar,·
'Grammy Award-winning vocalist .l.ck Jones, and Cuban..born trumpet
playiBl' ArturO SandovaL Backed by ~ 22-~i~ orchestra, they' peiform
soll/lS in both English and Spanish.

"VlkJd C.,.rt\ Mem.orih, MeltJQrllis will be broadcast Monday,
o December 6th' at 9:00·p.•m.., .

,."Dum tJ1e t=loor
A'DAMCe ....AvASA1't%a
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Hold the line
1b,the editor: .

I strongly disall"a.' with the
opinion expressed m the editori
al, ''Keeping up with the 'other

A mmeilnial goal guy.." What is wrong with keep, 6liyears ot""PlOrienoe. I guanm- _"caD this~' In AJner.
. ,,' ingRuid"_"a nicj>'pl""" to visit tee"the~Qfthisfscill'-willbe ica. For me, th_ is 00 A~'•.

· 1b the ec¥00r:' . in the aimmler or to play In the borne by lIlllIW for tbetise ofa fforhow·lI1Ueh Qf uu;-ow.-
Some people will j1,lst never snow hi wioter.'~...' few. ".' . m: BhQuld" see.. ,TIi.QY aim- _

liet it. Ever)'one hSB a right to After ~t, my wife ". If thooie In P'/W'Ii" feel it, ,,!II ply shquId see. none. TV is a .'
their <>Pinion and to expresa it and lmovild toRuid<>so2-plus· their dut;y to" .peml.adltitional "great Vandslof children being
freely 110 matter· how eroel, years ago. What attraeted US to _~" wby not .!'J>!'Ild' it on sitnple.,·
misinformed,or incoherent it . Ruidoso, so with so many other poIiee, flre and medlcal fhelIltiOs . 1$ TV~ aV(lly at the
may be, . "retirees, was its climste, scenic and oei'viCes. ... "IbundstioIi of our faoiiIy lite?
..J::!ow fora quiok civics leo- views, fisbing, small "t<>wn " SlJralirw ._'Carr/ 'I'rY to uuoI<e' time to "dQ" other

· S<ih. ':The political apectnun is friendliness, 'and last, 'but not "tbing$ with ourCl,hild(e>l: Eyery, '
divided Into~ basic groups' '\esat, a ",,~ble tax burden. ' "Bu/doBo hoUr, are doing~
ConsMVatives snd Liberals. In the short time we have lived else~ hoUrLes8 television
There ere "some, moderates in here, we have Dlltieed a drasticWasling lime on 'IV viewing. 'If you, dOn't remove'
the middle. There are even degredation...' ' 1b the editt>r: your televislons, at least -"">1
sOme Conservatives' (one in The small-town liiendliness S"-,'~ .' be' ._ __ abou . them, no matter your. child'S
particalar) that Iike to call their Is rapidly.. disappearing. "The "~..... we t..... Br" 1£ ..._.~..
conservatism eompaasionate. ." of the track casino and New Year's resolutionS? It's ~~::~""~it;;m,
However, I believe those two ~el'-endiilg cOnstruction nearly the time to dQ.:so.•.diets, _see~ qualit;y ofyour liIi!,
terms to be mutually excluBive. prqje<$o tns,y have directbearing smoking, msking room for

• '.!'he Conservative group also on this attribute. Police reports ~~eshcJUl~ also3=- cher.Yl=
incbfdes BOclilI conservatives. It indicate a subStantial Incnlase!Oll . ~'. -. ,

,istllese p""nle who believe they' in home and business" ,........._- IdoilIll'l1>! tr<lIil our IWI!\llSi not 'IS ""." ..• ..",., .",,"
· iiot-onlY liiV'nliitnglit to rub ie., Coincidence? I tIlink;;.;r" a re.oI11tion,bUtjUat becftu..e .Assuraoc withaiftls

their own lives, but because " The reasonable tax burdeII w8'dbe doJng our fBDiily a ra_." "e ., .-
they lmow best, they e1so want is sure to become a historieel Answer a· few qUestions: 1b the editor:
to run everyone else's. heing, especleIlyifthe $6·mIllion . How lIlllIW 'IVsets dO you have Assurance Heme provides a

Earlier in thia century, . bond· issue "is passed. Anyone in~bome?DoYOUsuI:>acribehcnne.foradolescents who csn
America, for the most part, who be1ieves 'this "public" "sports to CBbIe TV? How often dQ you not live with their families
embraeedcivilrights:lremem- eomple:x will be bUilt,'run and sitdownwhen~chlldrenare beeausetheyhavebeenabused
ber African American men maintained with D~ impact on watching television?· and neglected; pr becaUse they
.weariow Iligne declaring''1 am property taxes, see·me; I have " Don't get me wrollg. '1I!levi-. have been abandOned and are
a man,' Bomething the~ perse· sorile beach-front propert;y In sion ie not e1waye an~ hemeless. It be::s so much·
euto... wouldn't acknowled~, Arizona for sB1e. wasteland for our· kids, Man,Y I
P h .. h .- public '-'-.~-D _~. are wben our cbil n rece veer aps sometime m t e next. ... Unless there is an appro- ~v.-.)D pro_~--- CbrlsQnas cards
thousand years, individual priate f"'it scl!edule _ched to created sole:Iy with the Interest' .......~a'--- .:._~s may' be
ng. htB will gain ~'tion. the uti\iz-"on of the _..... ofour chlldren in mind. ". v.,n .~ ~_u

•--••- - .,.u...-=u addressed to: The Children of
GlpnnRemington facilities, I would lil<e to lmow Myfami1yhoelivedwithout Assurance Home, 1000 East

Ruidoso where the revenue will come a 'IV foreigbt ye8rs. We mode 18th Strest, Roawell, N.M.
.from for the mainteJlance, lisbil- the decision before our children 88201
it;y insurance, securit;y person- were born, Without television,
neI and neeessary equipinent. our days are full of book&, Your thoughtfulness helps

Has any study been com- friends and imagination. more than you will ever know.
pleted to determine who and We are all aware of the low- Ron Malone.
how many people will use the grsde sensuaIit;y, vulgarit;y; and Assurance Home
proposed facility? ... Hosed on violence we see on Tv. The TV Roswell

"

OUR OlJINION

The great pretty-fen~e
debat~ of '99

RUIDOSO NEws

4A WEilNEsPAv, Doc, 8, 1999

One of those lines from literature imbedded in" the
consciousness of millions of high school graduates is that
clic;he, "good fences make good neighbors." '

But the present question is, do ugly fences make
neighbors bad, or mad? A majority of,the RuidOso Village
Council ~ms to think so; with a tie-bresking vote by
MaJ,or Robert Donaldson; the Village's fence ordinance
remains Pristine in ite intent to" turn a pretty face toward
the public and." the next door neighbor, regardless of the
view froin the front or back porch. "

With the vote, the elected"" omcl~ ~e<;te4 another
recommerlclation from the Planning and ZOning Cpmmis
sion. If accepted, the pretty-side-out requirement would
have been dropped, allowing a property owner SQme flexi
bility wwn he chose to fence himself in. Since it wasn't,
your typical ,RuidosQan must get D~ to thl! basic!s: No
fence at all, or'ODe <:lIrefulIy designed.,. and undoubtedW
more expensive to build - to present a pretty face on both
sides. Fencing contraetors should love that prospect.

Actually, the whole bit is reminiseent of a tempeSt in a
teapot. .,

A characteristic of Ruidoso and neighboring Alto is a
magnificent lack of fences in many neighborhoods, cl""",
ing the way for our neighbors of the forest to wander and
graze at will, adding a senSl' of trust and freedpmand 
dare we say? :'neigh~orliness"- to many neighborhoods.

In many areas, of course, building fenees be~
properties is -almost impossible because of the ne<W-verti
cal embankments on which so many houses are bJiilt. A
retaining wall seems to be more in style, to keep the ysrd,
and house, from sliding oITinto li 'oanyon,'c,,-- .•.. '. '"c:·",

Hillside d<m>lopment, it can be argued,· is much more'
of an issue than pretty fences; if Ruidoso's climate ever
became as moist as many would like it, ,houses would
come tumbling down like those on the California-"coast
after three days ot:stormy weather. .

. Notable also in the great pretty-fence face-off or 1999
is ·the fact that our councilors demonstrated a rare will
ingness to disagree on something, forcing the mayor, to
break a tie vote.

That in itself made it worthy of note.
But then again, it's all a bit reminis<;ent of another

classic piece of literature. Jonathan Swift's GuUiuer's
Trauels became a model of satire that rocked the founda
tions of the British Empire.

And maybe even became a model for everyday gover
nance in Ruidoso and Lincoln County.

PU8USHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

AT 104 PARK AVENUE, RuiDOSO, NEW MEXICO

Brad L. Publisher "terrance Vesral. Editor
Keltb G<een, EdttQrtalAdviser

Copyflgln 1999
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Elected officlafs welcome quesdons and commef\ts.·
DurfnB ~Islatlve sessions. delep;tes may be ,.aChed.bv ""'1 at

State Oipltol. Attn. Mall Room bept.. Santa h. tlI. M:" 81'S~

VIllAGE OF RUIDOSO'
. MAYOR RoB!lllT DoNALDSON

Box 2958
Ruidoso; NM 88355

258-4046 • 257-2443

c·

biwk, we'd all be living in Ill)
l\Ill'iIrian society and· working
ol\ ,farms. Sollie of us would
Iike that, but probablya~......
it,y _uldn't. Thl! work wOuld
betoohMd. .

"..Unf.n.tuJXati>ly;t~;WTo
hoe become ,the WbiPPlJtg" boy
1'0\'.~te'S ~"IIb!mt:g1oli'
alioation. ".ThOlle . who :tIlll>k
a:!!lbali.atii>ll" .. :ign,*"",,, . thi!l~d""""A are '1llU1iicUIal'1y 1lP!ll't
,~liie WOO.ht ~:MIie
foM't gt>iJ'8to~p • $IlY
iiflit,g. It ju$t leii\lI t<f1l\li!Oll, , ".

GUEST COMMENTARY
GoVERNOR

GARY JOHNSON (R)
S_Capitol

Santa Fe, N.M. 87503
800-432-4406

$TATS SENATOR

PETE C""""'" (0), DI"" 8
600 llaynoldsAw.

Las Vegas, NM l!7701
426·0508

S=TE~"

Dva WILI..IAMs (R), DIST. Gil
HCOO-BoX10

GIsoeoe, NM 88324
378-4181

u~ s. SENATOR
PETE V. DoMENlCl (R)
328 Hart Senate Bldg.

Washington, DC 20510-3101
(202) 224-6621
U. S. SENATOR

JEFF BINGAMAN (D)
703 Hart Senate Bldg.

Washington, DC 20510-3102
(202) 224-5521

U.S._TIVE
JOE SKBEN (R), DI$T. 2

2302 Rayburn House Bldg.
Washington, DC 20515

(202) 225-2365..
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Introducing the Presbyu:dan Senior
Heart Center. a specialized facility
dedi<:ated soleiy to improving the car
diovascular health ofthose age 65 and

above. By age 65 a

,'§llgiol'•.L heart has beaten
~.O.rl_over 2 billion dmes

Cii.u:er and worked
, continuously for

ovet 569,000 hours. Arterial c1eposi.. .
make it wotk eveI1 harder and it begins.
to wear out. Simply put, an aging h....t
is very different &om" young; heart.
By pannering with Lincoln County
Medical Center in identifying those
most at risk and -providing -early and

.appropriate ~~ we han tl).e uppar
tunity to reduCe heart dise..", And
fur not.for,ptoflt hospitals. Iil«ous.
that's what it's. all abour; .

The Pn.sbyrerian Senior Heart Center,
one of the top 100 hesJ~ hospitals in
Anlerieaand anothet piCture of.hcalth.

CdIltifll,fre. 1-888,.J8J~78Jflr .
,,1t~;/hfI ""0" .. J1t!h"a",1JItgIs. ", . . . -'-. '-' ," . "

I,.PR_s8V'ismAN
www,PJis;i:)1J ,

5ti
. C"'Q,

. . , f'o,. ,,'lIoo.
. Inn.f!. -es~'S.,S'90

moun~AinGoG$ . . ~o,,8"

CASINO APACHE
A M~sCALERO AI'AC.HE ENTERPRISE

CARRIZO CANYON ROAD. MUCAlERO. NM

"Sew .u~lcoBAlost Distingllisiletl Resort"
MUST BE :1:1 OROLPERTO [NTERCA~IHO

Ski Packages must be prepaid In full; \
1'10. REFUND on unused portion.

~....---.-~-'S"""'"'""'~~~-----.:~

Inu •• lbe MounlalnBOds
alDPIOUIIES 1898-2000"

FOUR STAR SKI PACKAGE -,
2 nlght12 ~y minimum stay"

InclUdes, Sou_tern style sUest'joortJ, skier's hear&~fast, ski rental, Lift
tlcket(s), Transpc;>ltation to and from Ski Apacne. . • "
After a fUn .daYc;>fskilns. relax 'by the copper-sheattied fireplace In the.main lobby
an? "'liar your D/lXA1S/DU6U'IN KAAHI (lranslat;on, .'chaiceofhof driri/O ..

"Slnsle'packOge (1 perspn) occupancy pe,nlght" ...$283.00
"Double packa!l'i (2 person) occu""ncy per night ..$430.00
'Triple package (3 people)occupancy.per night: ...$585.00

" "Qusd package (4 people) occupanCy per hlght .. :$730.00
,. . ' ..

Single (1)occupancyiextra night $1'41.00
Doubl,e.(2) occupancy/extra night ., $215.00.
TrIple (3).occu""ncy/e>ctra night , $292.00
Quad (4) oq:upancy/extra night .. , , $364.00

\. 0 . SUPER SAVER -

~
,O\.". available any day of the' week

•..'.•.. t , Incluc;Jes, SOl.Ithwestem styfe Suest room, lift tickets, DAXAI S/OUGU'IN l<AAHi
(lranslat;on, "choice ofhot drink')

Single package (1 person) occupancy per· night, 11> r$130:00-: 1". •.

Dc;>uble package (2 person) occupancy pernight· $151.00
Triple packag. (3 people) occupancy per night $195.00
Quad package (4 people, occupancy per night $237.00

(SUPER SAVER not available 12/21/99 th'" 1/01/00)
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in the area to ,dQcument -their
dlliJ,y lives 'and v;ev,;a.PhoPls
se1ectedwill be on .".wbit 00"
-tween Jan. 9 and March 5. '

The' <onmiisoion will dlo
cu... New MexI<o Arts Grant
2001. which would. ·if awarded.
l'l'QVidemat<;h;ng funda to ere
.ate ..an a~ministrative positign •
to ooQ~'ate art,s activities.
The" aU-volu.nteer·arts commifl
sian cannot administer Private
Art fu Public Placei. 5!1d do all
the BCtivitiel9 invoived in .-pr~
moting and enCllUJ:aglng ilrts
events in the conununity. Max-
oons~. .

Also on the agenda is ~ re
port on the standing comJ;llit~

tees-education. business pro
motion,. and pliblic awareness.
Maxson said. These were t:oin
mitte(MS choSen: by the CQnlmis~.
sian for this year's -activities.

.
tij J.1

.
k 4 ;" :. _".J

. .,

..•.
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c/iristmas in 'E9YPt
.91. C!iristmos Musical

BY SANllY SUGGITr.
IWlDOSO N£W$ STAFf' ;W'WT£R ' ,

'13••'l .Water
J Rights???
•: uylng Juniori or Senior
• 430":6730 .

t I I
*¥l-¥~V$fVJfVlff¥1j~¥!f-4~$fff.ftft'!~j .

'I(u C!i:i(aren 01
!First 'Baptist Cliurcfi, f!!Jtil£oso

Invite you
to l<ttent!

!DecemEer 12, 1999
6:00p.m,

420 Mecliem !Dr.

polici... which PJ'OIDOte artistic
excenence 'J in the oommuQi,t.Y,'"
acooi'<,ling to the ·mlsaion atate-

.. A five-year plan for the .ment: .
RuidoaoArtseo",nitssionThe <ommission' eatab
Pfoba\>J:r will be approved 'lisbed guidelinea tor Private
1'Inu:s<Iay. The ~la..n.onth- Art in Public ~.... Which

. Iy~g of the .c:omnUa$ion placea art byiacal artiste in
.' .Will be.al: • p.m. 'l'huradi.;y in' fivap1,i.blicbui1dblgs and three
. the~eliamberaat Village parb; received ",on"y. fOI' a

HIill, a13 Cree Meadows Driva. loca1 arts ca1enibu'. which was
. .. MIllY MlUl'son, chajr of th'l' . sent' to 40· melliaoutlets and
couuiri~n, ~alli the long 100 local buain.......;andcon.
range strategic pian for 2000- tributedl!':aDt money w"Lin
2005 will ba. pie$ented w the coin County Arts." .a book of

'.' village <ooncU in March when _. artiste edited. by Vll'ginia
,,'council mei;llbers work (Jn~-the Watson..Jones. .
villaae buclget. . Thui-~day the com_on

'. '. An agency;,rlthiit the mtl" will report .on the Billy the Kid
nljlipal govemment of Rui' .' Nationll! Bcame .Byway 2000
dooo, th'l' commission is ''to pro- photo pro,ject, plll'tia1ly funded
vide leade>:ablp by and for v:iJ. by lI1ew Mexico Arta Grant
lagegovemmentin auppoi't!ng· .2000. The pro,jectinvOlvedliiv
th'l'arts and. cultural a/fail'~. .ing 2Pll di"l'0sable comeras W
and W facilltate program. and a croas-aactlOn of people living .. ,
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NewYear'sresolutions~

BY SANDY SUGGITT
RUIDOSO NEWS STAfF W/tlTER

Four people in Ruidoso
were cited for- allegedly procur
ing alcohol for two minors dur
ing "Operation Should~ Tap"
and "Cops in Shops" DeC. 4.
and three businesses were
cited for allegedly selling &leo
hoI to ~inors;

In Operation Shoulder
TaP. two 18~ye8r-old minors
approached 13 customers at
Allsup's Convenience Stores at
2820 Sudderth Drive and at
127 Highway 10 and asked
them to buy alcohol for them,
said 'Thdd Griffin, an agent J!I
with the Special Investigations IjI
Division (SID) of New Mexico

.Department of Public Safety,
While thiB was going Qt1,

two undercover SID agents
and two New Mexico Mounted
Patrol troopers ~. as, CUB~

tomers in plain clothes, parked
in the parking lot - ''Cops in.
Shops" - and gave one citation
for open cont~iner of alcoholic

. bever,.,ge in a motor vehicle
and one for false identification
of age and identity, to one of
those people who agreed to buy
alcohol for the minora.
, - Before this, a minor sting'
operation was conducted"at 13
business ~8tablishments in
Ruidoso'. Ten businessps ~ .'
fused to sell alcohol to the two
18-year-old minors working
with the SID, a male and a fe
male.

Griffin said the miJlora
were told to use their own dri
ver's licenses and to tell the
truth if asked their ages. Those ..
who sold alcohol to them 8f3ked
for their driver's licenses,
looked at' them, handed them
back, and. then sold the alco
hol.

Club Gas, 1137 Mechem
Drive, the Billy the Kid Casino
at the Ruidoso Downs Race
track in Ruidoso Downs, and
Allsup's Convenience Store,
127 Highway 70- in Ruidoso
DOWDS, each received a cita
tion for selling alcohol to a
minor.

Alcohol sting nets 7 ~tatiOllS
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PREDATORS: Public
funding almost total
Cominued f(om page lA

which would place the number
of commercial operators at 90
Qr less.

"Statewide, only one-hun
dredth of one percent of the
population receive the services
of predator control:' Wolff
said. Yet, public money ac
counts for nine-tenths of the
funding, she said.

In Lincoln County, the pro
gram operates on a $289,504
annual budget with four field
agents, according to a break
down supplied by Lara.

The federal government
pays nearly 40 percent, the
state government 31 percent
and the county commission .
provides $5,000, or 1.73 per·
cent. Money from grazing leas
es primarily on federal Bureau
of Land Management acreage
accounts for 11.74 percent. The
remaining 16 percent comes
from rancher/farmer self-as
sessments collected by live
stock and cattlemen associa
tions.

Research by U .S.D.A.
shows that predators kill less
than three percent of the live
stock lost each year, Wolffaald.
Most die from neglect, i'liury,
:"~~fa=,".'h~".::;;rrease What will it be this yeaq Eat bener? Elcerclse? Weil. while you're worrying a60ut what sort ofcommitment.to l'l1ake for the

NewTbM:~i~~2~u~~mO~ new year. you should know that we mad", a commitment to the new century a long time ago. . .

:~:"'sa}~Om~,:,~:; , W~re committed to keeping' your money and your a.ccounts safedUril\g the Vear 2000 date change..l/l shbl't, WsN Ready
Mexico's Republiean COngres-
sional delegatee all voted for Y2K. Many a;pe.;ts of 0\11' operatlon~ are already using Year 2000.date$, iIInd much of our plill~ Isa~dy In p'J~.:e"'l'ld ~oildng
against a 1999 amendment to '
:~~b~~onto~dhe feder&l effee;tlVely tod~y.We strengthen"'d al\iitest~d long-standing contingency [back-upl ,pli{lls.We billt~ ,l,I~fra~S!I<:tIon ~forl'l!atlon'· •

. .,., -. '",' -'. ': "" -', .' - .' " ,,-' ,; ....-, '- './ .; ,,:, " : ": ,'" ""

tha;~s~ne~eJ.=..:fs~ daily and$~reItrh$l!lIe~'~eCUl'lllocatlo~sIncase,lUs,needed~ ~rtl ~.perat!il/ls; , ,.:,. . .. .. ..

~~~..:f ofA1~= .Whll~ no1:lne knowuxadJltWhafwl!lflappen wheri ~:$fillit fltl9frlSl'/)thenew Yealife$i:eByiW£/'mlleiJQJI'fol Y2K.And with.
in December (1998l," Wolff . . . . . " ' . . .. :. .. ' , . : .' . . ,.' ..,.. . '. . '.' , . .
~t ~U:~e"C. . Us 5a~Oilid,liI!H·j;lJ.itIij.ti!re!ltllnt~ 1h1:l"!!XC c:el'lfUty.1I0U l!,1n g~,!3~k t6~wlIfrylng iI~~~;o~f~~I(i~ton~".~; . ..•.. '
can wolf In th",S6uthwest.It· <'.,' .;;,.~,...'. ..., .. "..... .... ':,. . ,;.:'>, ..... '., "'., ... ' ".' .'

. ~:WJ1~ .m_~~~~~···:·'· "';
., I ,'-,,-,''. .' .,',,

j. '.,:' .~ ,,' ..• ' .,,' -:',:;:,,~', ",.

L~:;':.c.~~..,L~. __~.~:~",-:.~~.:~~L~~'~'"h~' .;«~~;iiS,.~·~,.~;3L;:C,~ ..::::*~;. ~;::;...~::L ~.;;*;:L~:~2 ..,,~~:t~~G ~'~, .::;.~",.~;~ ~:~~.",:.:)~:~~~~ ;.~;~i:.t~~,;Lt"J.~:,.,:~
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~ , . ,: " , , , ' "", ' :!
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Dr. D. JoyCl' Sonnenmoser
Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski. .

.FAMILY VISION'CENTER
IS9 Mescalero 'fiail, RUIdoso

(50s) 257.5029 •..
The periert gift ior the holidays .
IIomc~10 lID.:. and OIftO Copntlel
, " , .. , ..•• ,., 00 /"
6monlh5 " s 00 .
1)'e3f•••••.••-•••••••.•.•...•....•.• tioo -
Malld~·1o Um:oIn and Otero CoDD1les
, " , , 1.00
6 month' -..............•...•. S20.00
.. )'CIr - , ••• "J •.•••• 134'.00
MaD de1lYaT oulslde I.IncoIO uti OIaO""""... .'_..·· .. ····· .. ······,·········8"6 mlMldv; • .. . . . . . . • •. • . . . • .. •• 'rI.
l)wr , .....• ,.: 3-

Call Gina IlICSOS) 257001001 "
or 5end dll:l;'k.ur money onlel" Itl;

Rultbo :'lI1:U'S. .P.O Box 128.,Ruldll'lO. NAI Bl&IS

cale.·~~··
hasllll:Madto 1023 MechGlrii:

. ~WootiI__."""""'""",,*.
(505) lZ5s.2,552·
. CUSTOM FIlAMIi'\G .

ART.J~ °COINS
MUZZLE-IDADING !3UNs

SPUR$.'KN~ °ANlLERS
800KS o1NDlAN.GCioi:lS
WI!SIJiIU'l~LIA

'. fi5i-ar~;;:.;mbiil
, etp/IeS t:ebusy is',~999 I..._-- ......-----_.....-------_... .

CASINO
APACHE

·PRESENTS ..

g~~.

TOY DRIVE
Bring a new toy In Its OrJslnal pacl«lglns (mlnlmu
.$10 volue)to the Casino Gift Shop and receive a

c....plim.n.." $,'10 pJaylns ceriili_.
Toys benefit lac'll food banks

and families in need for Thanksgiving

CASINO APACHE
'0'.6)0.41_ ,o,.n_IO)

A. MeSCAL.1tO APACHIIINI'IRPn.1I
CARRIZO CANYON ROAP. MIUCAL1j:RO. NM
....IW MlXlCO'JMOSI'pl~UJSHeRUORr

MUft' U 2' 0Il0lD•• '10 INIQICMfNO

•••.,.".8'.1.1•••.- ' ...

GcuiDO SHOll!
. HOunilii,'1 a.m~J:'.m,

lZll"io50"offShlrts
- Greg·Noffl\AA.~Ir.ic"
• MtI9U6:w.1iUt15lil:~

, '"
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''Zorn girls
find victory
BY KAREN BOEHLER
RUIDOSO NEWS SPORTS £erroR

~o.stsrtedolI'witha
.56.43 victory Tiuu'sdaY over
. the WlU'rior JV. Squad. Josh

V",ga led all sco.......With 13
politte. while B<sndlmLangley
pleked up .12 and lWan Roper
10. ..

J .R~ Mitobell scOrsd 11
polht!lli>r Ruidoso.

hldey. howev",r, things
,were .not as· positive for the
Grizzu.es.... they fell 445.35 to

Lake """""'"'''We' kind of came out deed
and kind of stood aroundllt!d .
didn't pi"", ... hard lIS', _ .
could!" Ventura said. l'It, 'WaS ~

like a. tw<>-polnt, three-point •
ballgam", until the last two

"

.
Grizzly coach Pat Ventura 'said
his-team shcn,J.ld'have dOne
hetter than they did. .
." ''We prObably should·have
been e1s,ylngf?" first or """"00.
pJace.' he sstd. ''The Fridoy
game..COBt us~'" .

Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow'

" Klw:n~NMs

SkIon; head aphlll ,;,,'CapICln O1air at Ski Apache Saturday. The ................. for tho season with IS-2ll1nches of
man-made snow and an ~dltional II Inches supplied bY Mother Nat;ure Friday nf&ht. Tbar: extrasr)OW was a1r~
surprise 110 general manager Roy Parker. "This makes it nice," he said. "It doesn't IlJ!Irilntee we'n ·open·much else
because II Inches Isn't quite enough to open the upper mountain, but it's certainly made everything white that was
brown before, and it makes the skiing that we have that much better-to ".

diJ;y,. he said. 'the ]i1sgles l;1eld' . LoPe..' w...· also lIlllIIed to
·tb<!i>'opPbnsnts to a point theAIJ-'Iblirnam~ntteaRi. . '.
.seored eVery.1!7 seooOOs. . This w",~, it's the girls

Tha eosch was aIsoplea$fld turn as Hondo hosts a tourna·
with Obtivetos' pley.. . ment featuring the~ hoop-

"-The jqnior '-'. \!Vas named ,stem. Gaines times 8Te sched
most ve1li/lble plf\Y,r of the li1ed for I, 8 and 5 p.m; Thurs-
toumanient. ·day-Saturdey. .

. ·Di~g<> did a great job." ,The boys next e1Tort is Dec.
QuallS ·sstd. "He g<>t·sn awful 13 , Dora.
lot ?f hi. 'points 01\ seeond. C~ -
Obota. He ,.,ss in there getting - ._
rebounds' I\nd. putting them
back in. AlsOt when :we were
..ble t9 dump it Insid", to him,
he w... c;omi.nB. through and
making the .....y turnaround
jump -ehotl!l. t\U1JaJ'ound
IsYUps. He seored most of his
points within 5 fee:t of the'
goal••

, .'.

reignkin~ oftheir tournament

,

...1

;" ", ~ ,
'," "

" t'

, '.'-'

, ,,' " "',, -' ~~,.>,'\~ ;:.-:,r/i"', ...'7'. _,,' " ',,~IU ~.'.' ;; (f

Skireport . '.' .. ' ',..,....);';' ......•·::'.',.11.:..."1),:0'"p.',·.·.S..ters·..'.
. ~~·f ... ··,~· .. ••••• .. ••••••• .... •••.. ·JlJi:.. ,.-":' ~, '_ ,. _
"S!di\PO<h.
, SkJA,pathel"open . ,,'~, ",
:=~ con.dltl;~:."!~h1rIe.g;~~~.:, ,.$\ti" ,: ' ','
i:.w~~~~~:'J~~oiiAAl . . Wl~~r1F~~j=
1S'2d I ,," '.. " ..10.J.R. iWU>U tilllied .13" ,'II .' . ,. pi>in.ts for the WlU'riors.

, ". ,,~;~:iJd.$;l<J!;lad!rig " ,Itt'tlie olj....sl>il;I game
!!W.1l' . l~gU"SOll!r-. Sa~ e. won 68-

19 """~ "''''~a.,,!;fo4P''', ,..,,~'. 411 over Arlhur..· ", .
'!iilIl!!1i\'U<!IOt prt_""ol.. $2.. "'.. ~ ',ObtiYeJ;'O<l whoeollCh Paul

c I'llh,$19. . Hon,do QllaIIsSl\id. Uj.ada~ tour-
, namentt was hot, "picking up

~wee~ . ,The E"gies started. play 30 I"'!nts. .' . .
•.•.•••.••, ,.. ••• • T1iursd«yWlth s 62;46 win Manny LOPBZ hed 15. .
1I1""'1oy.~.? . I _Ga~ChristisnSchool Q~s w... ple...ed with
I'fIi/> bOy..l>ask_U , I of"ft~II·. ..... his team's eITort. .
~Id~ at Ar1f$'- ~rr@!'lent.,TSA 'i '. ,:",~. n 'tj' the· "l~ :re,ai good/' he saic:l.• c'I
q,,:,:~= m.m.... _ I~~-=-J'~ WBlJreWl"::!Ud of<>UrteWn;W""
~ atAdeoI mament _ J'_'G~ tallied 16 ....d ·pl8.Ved re~ hlll'd, we ~l\mI
"' ·at Hona'!~m.rnent, TOA I ,RIcky ~OPSZ; 11. ."" ~.~":.r.'1.__ .d~-iled·'sta~

WtvotIInsill . ~ ~~-';'.' I ,lil:i<lllY,lfoi;ldo tQok" 46-25 -.... ~-
Ru ...at .N""'·... Las~-, 5 p..... .vicl<illY.overtbe Rui~ funi""tistlcs.on.h!ssqulld, and Satur-

~al'o~~:et~ . i . ,,~ .....·:'1'r', ., .-'.

.~S='t{J'~;''::~tT~1 RHS basketball.team
~~",at..~~~~::'.=..~ I loa'.·de.d with exp··erience

_I'day, DeC. 11 .....
EWpboyS"""_' ""-'B . Wi'." . _.. . .

Rulclosd at-Al'tesla lbumament. TBA BY DtUQ:,I"'I OEHLER.' , ""'''' so~ ..,....-yers~
capltan,.t ,.,(.............ment TIlA RII!OO!J1,_""""....... for startlngpositions,p."'!"'t

EWp girls_u . . .s"", who will start on openmg
Ruldo.. at__...mont _ WlU'rior .baskl>thall cosch dey. BeBides Bsrnett and
Carrizozo .. HoiJdo Toam•."",nt. TIlA BiJbr P"l!" Ii... a "good prob-Blank, h",~ 100klng st seniors
=n.t....lng Pit. II), 5 p.m. Ietn":an owrabundsnce of ath· Rowdy Gi'een, a 6·1 trsnsfer
RUld~ai~e1en lburnament, 9 a.m. . -~ who cou1d be on the flOor· &om Quemado, Garrett Apacbi..

et tip elf. . to (5·1'1), Colton Thompson (a-O)
Scoreboard . 'w.. have nineor 10.pla."""" and Jesse Hooper <6-3). Juniqrs .
~ ....,.................................. who could start," he Bald. 'The include Jesse AndersoJl (6·0),
11wrsdaV. Dec. -2 . kids are so good QDd -au close in. Sean Sebastian (5-9), 1bdd
""" boyS__• talent, five of 10 players eouId SChraeder (6-4}. JllOOII .Britt (6-
Road"",,,,,"'a...m.nt start any given nlght." 3), J.R. FloYd (6-2) and Nathan

Fort 50m.,.,. 61. capltan3S . Thet's not to Bey _ pIay- StsnaJand (6-2). .
H~C:::~;;~":cJosoN 43 era have varsity experience. .. ,ThedePth is impressive and

Hondo 62. Gatoway CMstlan 46 RuIdoso graduated 10 so is U1e Warrior height. Only
,.,." girls _b.n seniors and !bur starterS elflost three pl"",ers ere under ·a-teet.
Roadrunner'lbumament Be8SOJ1's 10.13, ''7-4 team. Gone and none ofthem by much. But

Fort Sumner 51•.capitan37 are, Corey. Saenz, Josh Var- the Warriors aren't lacking in
friday, Doc. 3 nadore, James Adams, Aaron. quickness either. .

,.,." bOyS_U GlDespie and sixth-man Garvin That Ilives Page a big
Roadrun",," Toumament Grant. .advantage m deciding how to
Lovl"ll 73, Cop;..n 55 The only returning letter· pla,y an <>pponent. . .
Hondo Tournament • • o_,_~__ B . 1.....' 1_••
Lake Arthur 45. canlzozo 35 men ere JUIUOI' .,.,...,.w... Ill'- "We·can PlSY big and p"", a
Hondo' 4G. Ruidoso 25 nett' (6..Q} and senior Mike half.cow't oft'ensive game~ or we

·~~~:'n.nt ·:'=1~IT..~ :'.&l';r. ~;::,~~.:p;,=
Lovlng ", capitan 36 lost season.. aefense snd press. Hopefully
carrizozo def. Mesilla Valley (score But while vBl'iiriw ~_ oUr press becomes our offense,"
;::;;;'~g enc:e is lacking, b'!SkethaII _ Although U1e team's getting
Record from las Cruces toumament rience isn't. Many afthe~ a late start to the season,' it
103 Soan <;;arul. 3-3 were members of lost season's jumps right into.U1e fray st U1e
,,2 J...my __ott ()'2 16-5 junior varsil;y team, which Artesia 'lbumsntent. The War-
125 R1c1<y G.mty 102 6nished_00 hi district.. riers opBn with a match sgainst
130 David McNally 1-2 -rhe winning is there." district foe Cob:re at 1:3() p.rn.
195 Cede Hall 3-2
140 casey Amott 2-2 .Page said. ''It's just a matter of Thursda,y, then, win or lose. will
145 Dusty Justus ()..2 p18yingup to the next level" face either Moriarty or .Art.eSia.
152 Austin Ritter 2·2 • ' .,

i~E~~~~~r;:~2 I, Wrestling' Warriors grapple with inexperience
215 Keith Bassett 2-2
Hwt Patrick Hodges 2-2 I BY ICAREN' BoEHLER missing-right now, and that that we're out High School 1-0 on what Perry said was

saturday; Dec. 4 IRUIDOSO NEWS SfORTS' EDITOR of shape," Perry said. another young mistake
Prep boys basketbaU The team started strong - which is why Other Warriors who advanced to the
Roadr\lnner lbumament There were no medals for the Warrior thAv were in contention after the first ~..... semi-fmals included 135 pound Cade Hall,Hagerman 63. capitan 53 ....7 ~
Hondo Tournament wrestling team this past weekend, but ~ but. then '"gassed out in the third and Casey Arnett, 140; Austin Ritter, 152;
RuidosoJV 72. OoudcroftJV 26 coach Jerrett Perry is extremely pleased fourth rounds. We have to get in better Brandon Brumlow, 160; Thatcher Flamp-
Qmizozo 61, Gate\NaY Christian 45 with hiS team's efforts. shape and that's what we're going to focus ton, 189 and Keith Bassett, 215. The Carrizozo girls
Hondo 68. Lake Arthur 49 . Opening the season at the Las Cruces in on.1t Perry thinks the tournament bodes basketball team is on a roll
:::J'~.':"'=~ vegas. concelod 'lburnament, what Perry called "the tough- At 103 pound, freshman Sesn Gurule well'for the future. with a 3·0 recorcl to start
due to weather est tournament we'll go to all year, other abnost advanced to the medal round. In 'We're exceptional," he said. ., can the season.
RoadrunnerToumament than the state toumament," the Warriors the third period, leading 11-6, Gurule honestly say we're one of best teams we've The Grizzlies have
capitan canceled due to weather placed eight wrestlers in the semi·finaIs. made a freshman mistake. had since I've been here." beaten Mesi1Ja Valley twice
carrizozo 44. NMMI 35 In past years, Perry said, the best Rui- UHe was working moves when he Cobre fmished second behind El Paso's this season, at home Nov,

doso eoulddo w... place two. should have been behind eontrolling," E...twood at the tourn.ament, but p.-.... IS' 30 and Fridsy In Las
''So we did pretty good," he ssid. "And Perry ssid. His opponent ussd the oppor· •••, Cruces. Coach Mel HollandOn deck all eiaht of _ guys were one match tunlty to pin the Warrior. hoping to d",tbrone the perennial district was plellOed with the eITort

.w w u uu u..... awayfrom being in the medal round!' But Perry knows it won't happen champs. Friday night.,
RIdI

th
· ngEqdl~~~ ~~nd.:!.L." h~ Th"Warriors and Cobre _ U1e only sgsin. •.., ..:!,_~evhe I!'d ~lebeIi~ Ofhpositith·ve "I' thought we pl....n..t• a.~, .qu~"••n~.~. ~,- ~_ AAA t t th ._._-- t Th ''It _.~_.- d talked W~_..., e SSl , . eve we ave e real well a-m'st ....'-if.;:he=Ing a riding tllnic for the public to \owv· ~8ms a: e lAJIunuuuen • e was a young .lUll5WU\,t:l an we kids N . .,..... Iolu:nU
watch Dec. 11 .nd 12. 84!_ T""",, rest. were AAAA New Me>dco teams or sl>out it and he's not going to do it agsin." best . In the _te of ew Mexico ... fer ssid. "We did' some differ·
Will be the clinician. 1\1IUl19,has co... AAAAA 1exas teams. But the Warriors the eoschssid. ... the ability to want to succeed. What we ent things than we hed
pl!tO<l I._ttonallv In three disci- fought herd. .' . Heavyweight Patriek Hodgo;>s. a sopho- don't have Is ""Psrienca. Hopefully our done the time before. We
pfine. - show \,:"p(I19, d.....9O .iJdA!'tei' the first ds,y; RUIdoso w... 1n 10th. more, siso came close. In the cl>ampi. bo;>arts will make up for our (lack 01) _ had troubht th", time
~~~P~~I'~~~~~ place outof'26 teatnl!I. On!? one thing kept onshlp round,he lost to U1e No.1 ssed and rience. On< goal i. to best Cobre.for U1e before."
In Pol Mar, Collf.• as the high.....""". ~ the Warriors from edvll1lOing; _tual cl>amp\on 2-1. In the consolstion district obamplonshlp, and we're going to In the opening game.
l"ll American lider .nd elgljlh I" Do... "There's OM ingredient that _ ...e brscket, he lost to a wrestler IrOm Hanke. give It ..verytb!ngwe have."· the Grizt:Iles.wou by only a
mond;G.rmany In ••liO. AdmJl,;Ion1<l fsw points. Fritf"",•.
the _lit b $'9 ..d> day. AbolbecUe I"'J"'! _1_ . f C . . Ti· .although the score WIll! not
·::w:~t;:':~,~re1,.:'a J.<,umC:fi11ent ti:ltil.es roar.' out 0 . .apltan Iger.Sav"ilable, Holland said
coli Sha"'n Wolb·.t 3311-7090. I . . . .. Csrrii_ took an·easy vie-
Equlbeit llqa_" Cente. ~ _ . . . . tory.
3.6 mil...... on Sf.... Blanca Airport BY :KA!l£N Bol!HU!R Maass seld the Tigers "didn't Ma'sS8 said•. "We're Just gettplg them a little closer if we play "I thought we dl.d <i lot
Road: ,lWIDO$tU!I!,\~UtoR'tS·tgp:g. ptay-toobad."' . ' tired because we're l10t in well." 'of thin~~ht. pgaill$t

. 15th..:"'·.....~- ...~11 .. . Theb'''dif!'stence. he said, shapssnd we. don't have '"_thant,"HoJ .liict. . .
1ha '15th'iIOi._AtU:'In _all wlll 1lut':Il.oedr>. ,,'.. Basket· wascondlt'ion!ilg. enough ""Perienca to rotate .....~r'S . Cart'i2o"" tt'«,.,eled'to
b... 9•.m.sato"'''l'.D... l1.AlI••''''ball~tinI/_rdid- ''We kind of got a little yet.". . Capte.ln's boys (0-4) also Roswell Satur<la:y'tQ fai:<l
!!I'o'J,.2nddh,!!!.I*,i'!.!l'."~!..~I.h~ n'tll!ve eIthOl!th~,c.q.I_bOys. tited." he ssid.:"Their man Bus!> waS top. scorer with had a rough toumani""t, . .' .: New Mell:ieo MiJitaty Ifillti·
~":." "5" p·'.';""""a'::!!'-..:::::J'::." ..~"..~ or gorls""Y .l!ri:m.undG.l' tlieir c1ell!tt"" started t<t got to Us 20 J;lolnts, Rebec<la NS'Vareete They lost 61.38 :to Fert!· tote. De8llite « sllIW .tart.
Z'HO'n'd: or $20 ;:d~;J;"'lii'1ilildw heltll, butit 4id g{1Il!'1lIltlt telilll8 wMn we /lOt tl1'ed•• ·was happy tslUed 18 for LovIng. Sunuteron Thursdey.· '. U1e ~lil!!J took a 44-35
MlltaradafletNov, 27 .,o~._f;ly. more expetlenil<l. \'Vlth the 1'eliulte bec«ullll we're M«sse thlhklftlio team will "There were a lot ofprob- v1~. .
R....~ .'" iI·mll.:~1lI11e" "'....'iO~ g1!ttif!gJ,lltter; FortSlI,lIUl$"$ « «!Ome lilong p. tha season: pro. I",IDS with that liIl!!Ilo;>,~ said The f'ttet qtlarterWllli '.
M!. 1vK w';lIk"ll~logltlll. ""p -7.......- . . . . lli>9I! '!ll!lJ ClnD. liIti;l.\1i'i?ie l!!1lW. ~S. . .. collCh Jl.o.;vI!e'Brown. ""J:'hej;b,ys. I\Il N'MMI. fill the. tl.tl'M!!l .
Illlbtl11lltlll" q>~Jl*tdW~I.:litIl21· . Blfl/atl'lll of bad _lib!!!" 1iIlJ1ti)W#l~' , .' , . ''We·re.b<lltInd rJ;ght I;low. Icslity Wll$ telilly toiIgb.,tiir Us. . toek,a1'10'8Iead; BUtCilMi ,
S,'G.T.. .'. . . S. liha.1It~ e_ AThiill Il~ lind:~ but Itbbtk .ws'll ce.tob Fo~ 'Sumner's not -.mie\y . _0 eame 'ba\lk in~,- .
llt~"'$m . ,. " ~tion tliiIlIt, ..Bullh led the W,\\, ill\' 'Pl!pi~' up)ateron." ". . . tldI but tltey'r~ Wi&! bol!i.... OIt'i. ·qua~~. .
. . ~ . (Q"sl· lll\)Y: with 1()'Plillts",ll'i!l!;{/!'lllI:2~a . Tlta '1'igetsj;t«vel to LIM'nlI 1Ijii! tll<w.'re plIyslcsl. 'l'h.... :!NeyO tW6 .

- . ·{fi.whliree. ial4ti lI:\IIOl\li1lll ~Wi 'tit 11Iil:tu.~..t1J>'1· p.m., for a wsreJttlltbsstltitlu~toclel\th:" ''M,'
. ·'..i';,,:~~,·····.·.~·.· '" .•~~Ma5.8,e..ssid,· be ·e-~~~.~';~~'·'·~.m.t :i'

••'If"l'l~"" , .~-OfPl'lliltiite ~:;,;:~ri1ir~l1' l.\!Il'::'.1i;d:lii .~•
.. ~.·,',.'..•,.':w~.'•.••.:;..•!"t'.'::., .,....•.. '. iiJIl'· .....•.., .tld«li>1ter aftlt"lIl1lIr';' ".". '" ,:.. :. '.t:'~~
"",v. . '''m'~'~'':..''!t:! '.' '.' .. ~""""" .,,, .•,''" ~ .... '~l::I~II' ,; ',-, -,' , ,-'.-~" ',' -, -"', '..

Vil».· .1.\,~t.:pt!!l\':.:.'..';:",~~.··~'f!... ;; •...~..,..;;.'..;;.....:•..p.,t'f;;.;;.;;...::.:;~'.i4
- i:~r;~,~~.P;~:~:J"··,?,:>r .';:" ' . '. ..' ,q.!r:0::;I;J;~1~fii~l~

i:i!:;.!H';[iii!i.i'i,',flj";11;t:.':i;,·,::·Ui<' :::,/",i,;·';';'''·:')::~<~;f'~;:~f~,.2f~~_:::~:'~~~.'~.""~:,~.~~;~~Jl~;i~~i;,:'..~!2; ,:."·::;;i;}'~~i. -:,~.~ili(:,U·.~;:";i.L~~~~~~illj~"1J2.J~t.ii;
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Shopat\lIMe
'r tid'..•.··s··PLi.sLas· ...... .'.

~ "4.. ; ~U.~"III .- ,. ,-' ; , . -- .

• •

•

'. ,;·... !f.eet/ y,?urC!?r4tmas 40ila,i4t·home.
. - . - . - .

shoPl~c~l.

~, ~. . '., ..
>-. " '.: .•••.• \< • • ", "

:. ':I!r'$FJoppln$4!hp111e this .
.' .. .Chrl$t~as.,it;ttO:t:Rt;tlyens:uresthe
.. ...··.sU(;(;~$~r o",r loca{businesses,' .

. ·~bt1t:dJso the gro'tuthQfYiur1o.wn.

'.

'......1I'IIIaItIi
6-1:30 p.m. at the·CapIcon Public U-
br.uy. 106' 5. UntOlti 1'Ne.. Capitan.
Please caII'tO reserve a sPace. (50$)
354-3035.

SealDra.................
DoCtor" ""poInunan... 257...565.. ..

, ..,
.'

- .

Monday, Dec. 13
Blood__ CDaIc
8 ..m p.m. a' the-.Ruldoso Senior.
ee 5015udderd1. 257...56);.•_.an_
lenlor_ ......... ·
Noon at the·ZJa Senior Center. Rul~

doso'Downs. Senior Food Program
In the dining hall. For the ·RuIdoso
...... 3184659.

::.:=:.seme..
Doctor's appointments. 257-4565.

IIdPPs FIlier _ ure .SIIIII.1\'aIaJ"I .......
I I...m.-I p.m. lli: La Pladla next to Iu,pport~
the 10"""" In Untoln. A 1lrow!1,bag • For _rna. InJury to the heacj. Frte
f11@t:Ing for ftlJE!,r iartists, the tlrst ervIce provld by • ~ .
Wl!lInesday 01 eaell.month. All fiber ~7-~. eel' D;anna ,..,hen.

. "'8tdstsare Invited: weavers, spinners. ..• .'.
'd)Ie... qUi""... knt....... For more In- ............... Ubnry_llII call Ralph or RosalIe Dun- Ill7 kansas CIIy Rd. (next to IIie Ru~

1ap.65il.4047.· doso Village. HalO 258-3704. Open
........_ . Monday7.I0";~~1esdp.m .• TuOSday 10
Opion MOnd"f _ Fliday by~ ..m.- p.m.. n=n "f and Thu'"

TIfursda)1, Dec. 16 don only, '1 ..m. _ of p.m. Saturday day 9 ..m.-6 p.m•• F1iday 9 ..m.-5
and Sunday. 2584027. Closed p.m.. Saturday II ..m.-3 p.m.

_ Clnk . Ouisbnas Day. • Chrlslmas Open House dUling 11-
8 ..01 ,p.m, at the RuIdoso Senior -~Ic ........- brary ho.li. Monday - F1id"f. Dec.
0!nIar. SO, siJdclerth. CaI'257"'565 - ••- --. 13-15. Relreshmencs will be spon-
f"...nore Infonnadon. . 106 5. Uncoln Ave. Free regIstnltlon. sored byFliends 01 the I.Ibrary. Free

Thesda De 14 Open Tuesd- and FIiday 10 ..m~2 drawln- will be held d·.... Eve~. ", C. _ .•__ ........u_ Wed -, 0 .- _... .,•..•
r rJI~__r __ p.m., nesday I a.m.-7:30 p.m.. Is welcome. Take a break from

Bloild Pnssure alDie 10-11. 'l.m. at d1l!! Ruidoso Public 1.1- ThUl'Sd"f 10 a.m.-5:30 pm.. Satur- Christmas shopp/"gand have • cup 01

8 A ft th D •• d Senl btarv. 107 Kansas CIIy Rd. (next to d"f 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Info and renew coffee or hot·choccI_
..mn ~.m... e ~I oso or the \llilage HaI~. 258'-310'1 . ,by hon (505)354-3035' .Center. SOl Suddeith.257"'565. P e .' • F1iendsoltheUbrary800k5hoppe

Pre SdJDaI StOry..... • Spanish workstation -available to ~ open 10: a.m. ~_ 3 p.m. Monday.
Friday, Dec. 10 UnnIn CGualy C..C II ..m.-noon •• the Capitan Public the public. WrIte and learn In 5p6n1Ohl .Tuesd6)I Wednesday and Friday.

of 110II.... _ mp/<IyMI Ubrary.~ and d1eIr par- • Ubrary Board'oI Tr'ustees monthly , _
_ ......... alnk II :30 ..m. at the Gacaway Church of entsItare~ all welcOme! 354- tneedng on· 2nd Tu.,.d"f 01 each - ...-
8 ..mA p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior Christ forthelr Christmas dinner and 3035. mond1 ..6:30IntheUbr.uy. PubllOls . 10 a.m.-6 p.m. In lhe Slem Mallon
CenIer, 501 5udde"".257"'565. party. Meat, bread and drlnics will be ~ WIb III WI!Icome ",attend. Mecliem Drive. Ruidoso. Do_ons

fumlshed. 81"mg • covered <Ilsh. gilt _~~....'~ ,__ .~~,........ aceeP"!'!: 'canneel food. I\<l\V tD)/S. .CIi._"'-- for the Chinese au."-'-n ancj --eel . .......~IID. ....••_ ••• _uuo......... new··~..~ ...dwe··llal....... aceept
9:30 a.m. ';''MrGr...'s Room. Span- , the fodd .::.~ ~.. Jlloon It the aa SenIOr Cencer. Rut- of SIk&tlIIriI NelII'_ _...... ..~. .
sored by Uncaln Coullly "'"""" as. or _. , d'!SO 0_. In the dlnI", hall. For IsdllilemlY -.ptIngllpp/lCatlons lor ;.:;:,.e.:...::::s~I ou! ._ro. 257-3157. .-GII_S lI1eRlJIdO$O area, 3784659; Ics~progrom IoI'Iow In- ';•.~" .........:;. '.

__.......... " ., .'••' ",*,,*.8IcIerIy,and~ed ...rd_ .............,. .
~"-"ECC. s.;.. .' Noon It m. ZIo 5""lor Center. Rul. Qulll itlolI> I It \ , • , .. " II')(OU are In.......led. 1/<10 m.ultllrl ..121 Mechelli' Drive, Rd!dOSq, 2S1-
un'col"Conl.at N Paten' ~~ by dO$ODOwns. 'n '!)" d/nlnghall. I'Qr Ip,m.... the Ruidoso Stinfof c:e....... ~ by wrldng to W<!lijh........-9444. "1!>YSlIoty 2,· "The Worid Is

n Ullly . IS as ,_~"'. the Ruidoso"""" .18-4659. '.501 SuddlOrth.251"'565.. . llcin·MI$tiln<eProgfop.d!O.D_ l\IOt """.,."...·llljd ..~Pl'l'Ioll"l"' ...
_lIIIWlle.... . . '.. '~1.~h-NMea.....n21otbY ClJlIIile~t"r show dri1e5 and....FlIad........ '.' '-1llcaJ:ethBrfctP . 5 ;.,~ .3~1I!i!e ... '. ;';.1.~ callrlll:l~""I~ '. ··rotiill!s· : .
NOOl1" die ZIo 5..lor eeiltl!!; RIoI· ~r.'l01~~.2~~5~",n .. ·';;.il'I·~.(j';..~al:;.:.~~.·.,e;;..':..,'c~.• ' .........;..;,,;.,;,;..1.......,;......,;.,.-.....,;.,.--""",;.,.....,;.,.........,..;.,;.,......"'1]
doso DownS,ln 'me dlnl~ hall. F,,!:, .' u~ ...._ n ., ;1M Ir
=._.378465 '.. .... ~: .. "" . . • .' t', ;~utdt':>$QNeui~..NIJA••O.M

'. ....... ..•. I .,...sJ~.::.I~.:I'IO~.m:C!IPl~¢.Iam:'; e:;..., __'_'_' ';-.~...~._..,.....,.........._._.' _ .........._. _

DoctOr'.·:::::;1. "~~i~~t,~' _ira. lhlh~, ,!1l3~~~"<1 .;t:'.-.,_.,....,..'..;.::...:",,, i~::..:..,.,;·_.:..,.',~..;;...,,,"';,"";'".':.;.:..:'~"~:~~:.,.::':',:..,,:;''-,:I : ~;"~:-._,..:~.~--.',;
...._.... ..••.....•.... ck."' .-.'··,.·1:.·..~..·.·.".1dt'".·5·.'·"6$1·-.·~.;-,.·.·.· ..·· ....... , ., .. ' •. ,""""",' .... ..'~' ,_. ," ••• , > ,\ ." ''',.' "_", ,<1".,~.•0" '''II I;;:~~ "!<~~ \W'M-'·-'·l " .,,-~,f,t'!;>jp1, 1" .''"(' r<,t.:. 't. 't' ';ijHr...:.·~"''i·lt'')i~ti'''·jt,....;" <" ' ~ .-~ I",'::i,::~·

rrpm..,ilt~; "~'~~.-'~f,t, ".. ' ",,,' ,,' ~'.,' :,.~,."'.-•..'..,'."'.'...""..'..,'i'••·...•ilb::.;,·.........'.••'.'!d.'.:.-'''''':.;'!l·.".;;t.~:.;; ...·..··.- .'': ,- -; ~;{;-\::"'>':':'.' ....~;~.;;,~.""..:i.::~.:;,.:,:f.~.p..;,'..',;~~·.'.. '.'.'::: th'-' :'.'. '.....'." --I'; - :,~ ' ,-,.;:," ~
--, 5'01 ..."'J".......... 5611..... ' "'" !'.'> '. ;.'•..<.'.!': •.. ;. . -~..,.,."~l~1 ~~~~, ,. ~".:.. ;:~~

dilldc!ol'.. . ,'.' \ .' ..,t"'.·.... ·· ....
:v"'~ ;«; M·

_an_
Senior ..............
Noon at the Zia Senior Center, Rul..
doso Downs. ·In· the dining hall. For
tho Ruidoso area. 378465'1.. .

QuIll allb
I p.m. at the RuIdoso SenIor Center,.
501 Sudderth. ~7"'565. .

_'Ii...
.;4:30-5 p.m. at the IiuIdoso Public li
brary. 107 Kansas Cly Rd. (next to
me VIllage HaI~. 258'-3704 .

....... .
6:30-10 p.m. at the (;apltan Cham- .
bar 01 Commerce. .lO:! West 2nd.
354-2273.

--~Call 257-456S for more Information.

:." ..

,HAPPENING
,

WHAT'S

of gvt intimid'l,ted for' a little
bit." ,-

Holland eaid the Orizzliee
looked a ''Iittle ragged' at the
etart.

-S*y-
2-3 p.m.•t the Ruldoso Public 1.1
brary. I07 Kansas CIty Ild. (next to
the Village HaI~. 258'-:1104.

_1hI.....
6~1:30 p.m. at.he CapIcon Public 1.1
biar)/. 106 S. Untoln fJtve.. Capftan.
_ call to resarve .. spaaa. (505)
354-3035.
_a-
~.......
Doctot·. apPOI_IS. 251...565.

q,ntinued from page l~

, I .:. .

CARRIZOZO: The Grizzlies" trirnedup the "heat on.NMMI .
···"We·d played the ni~t b.... Real't8'IlIed 13 and Holla11d

fure 00 .we were a little tired," . eaid Brooke Holland "played
he eaill:''Butwe Jrept l>Ur com- . well.~· . '.
1'Oeure"and did w!>at wen~ . The GrizzIiee get a chance
ed to do." '.' to incteae... their winlfbegin'

. Chriet., Franck led·the Ding~ at the· Hondo ;,0"

~zIiee with 17 pointe, Renee. 'll/urnament.· ..' .•

Wednesday, Dec. 8

......-- . ,Makes the followlng_ 7:3Q.8:30
"01. Carrizozo/Otero Electric: 11:45
9:30 "01. NopI Post 0fIIce; .10
I 1:30 a.m.·Capitan Smoky Bear Cal'e:
3:30-4:30 p.m. Uncoln Post Offlce:
4:45-6 p.m. Hondo Store.. 461~1206.
__COnk

8 a.m.-4 p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior
Center. 501 Sudderth. 257"'5¥.

CIIpIlan"--
. I0 a.m. at Capitan School Adminiso
tradon Building. For todc:Ilers and
preschoolers. Spa_red by Uncoln
County Parents as Teachl!l"S. 257~

3157._an_.
._- .......
Noon at the Zla Senior Center, Rul~

doso Downs, In the dining hall. For
the Ruidoso area. 3184659.

...---.CIuIl MeeIiDI
I:30 p.m. at the Worn..... Club, 116
South Evergreen Street. The Ruidoso
Middle School's choral group under
the direction 01 Dan Hood will~
sent "Music for the Holidays: ·A11
ladles 01 the Ruidoso area are InYitOd
to anand. espetiaIly the parents 01
the choral group.

•

ContinuelHrom~ 18

minUte8. tIlen they got. ehead
of ue. We juet didn'tl!1aY &'IIl4
on der_. We jMt bllaiOaUY
were aslellJ>,I guile... We didn't
show up."· .

SiJiIon Beltran. J..angle,y
!",d Vega led Carrizozo in Sc01'o._. .

But theG~ewereable
to tun> things around 011 Sat-........; .. ~.....,..

"We came back awake and
played pretty good . defenee.
pretty tough i>IfeiI""," veniura
eaid.·'We rebounded reel well,
which we didn't do on Frida,y.'

"Led' bY Vega with 26
pointe, Carrizozo took a 61-40

. .

-,.

,
'I

..
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G811_.....w. to ~torJ9"'Ph Hurab,.leIt. and Lee ....d !,ex, Qu1er.

asked qu,eetion from the, ,public is, Haley, .who spent kin~ergarten
''What about ·the social aspects of and first,grade in the public'schools•
pUblic school?" '. said· she likes evei:ything she's learn·

. '''1 have. a big deal about social," ing at home, "But I get'to learn about
said Lisa Williams,.who hom,eschoQls God also," she said.
ber daughter, Haley, now in ~ird Hilley's brother, Ryan, is in Pat
grade. "lfyou 'can't ~t alo~g soCIally, Suliivan'skindergarten clal!iS', and
you can't go very far~nthis~rld; ... Haley ttitora five studentSi from his,
WehBVE! no problem In that area; we class. Before that, she read books to
have too much, social in .O'!J.r lives." hi~'clSUV1. .

· . Haley, WUliam~ sa~d, is.. a peae;e-- Lisa and Haley get. theIr school-
maker and not lacking In SOCial ing done in four mornmgs a week.
skills.' She tutors for her brother's· and volunteer at Nob Hill one or two
kiJidenra.rten class at J:':lob. H.ill twice. days a week. .
a week, the whole. famdy IS InvC!lved Rachel 'Foreman said she fin
~n their church ~t least three nIghts ished her junior year in 'Febru~ry
a week, and theIr homesc!Jool~p last year. She ordered -her "'semor

· meets twice a month, Wilhams said. year books and was half-way
State requirements through by summer, she said.

. . '. 'Lee ,Carter said they have school
· Homeschoolm:s are. reqwred by Monday through Friday, for "howev-
stpte law to register 10. the school er long it takes" to get through the
district ·in which they liv~, and to lesBons, It might take until lunch, he
take state-m~ndated achl~vem.ent said, or, if they need 'to catch up after
tests (Californta Te.s~of.aas1~dS~lls~ missing school for doctor's appoint-
.t\h~a~~e:tor6~r~st~cJ:~a1 s::- ments· in ~s Cruces, it might take .
· port ~ith the Ruidoso Murticip.al .them untl1 ~a p.m. Then: h~ d~~.~ . ';'.' : .
Schools ' .1~· .., homework ~~~U!!h~r,.... .... ... " " .

The' rights of parents to home-. ».is favorIte subJects ~:re art .and .
school their children was recognized' reading, but he eSPPcla~ly bk~s
in '1985 amendments to Chapter· 22 learning to use woodworking too s
of New Mexico Statutes Annotated, with his father.,. .
1978, according to a procedur~s Lee's best fnend IS Joseph
manual for· home school operators 10 Hurab, from Las CrQce,:,. ~e two
New Mexico put out by the State boys get together several. times a
Department of Education. month and spend four to SIX days at

In 1994 legislation. was enacted each other's houses because Joseph
,that amended the definition. of home is also a homeschooler.
school to read: l'the operatIon by a Flexibility is one of the ,most
parent, guardian or other person often cited benefits of ~:lI~mescho~l.
having custody of a school-~ per- lng, although those inteJ"Vlewed Bald
son who instructs a homt! study pr~~ they mostly stick to the public .school
gram that provides a b~SlC a~ademlc calendar.
educational program, mcludmg but "I can go to his (Joseph's) house
not limited to. read~ng, la~guage and his mom can teach me or he can.
arts, mathematIcs, SOCIal studIes and come over here and my mom can
science." . teach him" Lee said. "I can go to my

The bill removed the require· friend's h~use and if 1 get sick, I can
ment that the home school oper':ltor skip a day ~d not have a heap of
have a bache~or's degree or a W81ver homework (to make up),';
of th~ reqUIrement ~Y. the s~ate Jose h said what he likes about
supenntendent of public InstructIon. homesctiooling is that he can go at
What the children say his own pace without having to

"I t to be with Mom·a lot more," "!CITY about the o~her stude.nts. .
H I geWill' s said "And 1 get to "But you -can t compl81n about

a ey lam . 't ch .. J seph saideee my dad every day at lunch." your ea er, a .

f ' .
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HOMISCHOOLING' , . . . . . , ,

Offe:L"S somet.hing
c. '. .'

IXTRA,acc()l.1ding to
t.hechUdren who are

"PARTICIPATIMG

•
.'

\ ..

• This istm .last of,twoarticles about;;;~1sni:r..'h:
homeschoolmg in f..,!,coln c,'lunty. .. Jig soonomio.

. .' '. civios and
BY SANDy S\J(;GITT senior Engli.h
"RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER, and workS part-

. . 'tbns at the
. ~."..om"'.chooIBd chil<lreJJ don't .Lonetres Bible Ranch. Later this

'., feel . soc.'ally isolated' 0r mltnth, Raohel will take the ACT test
. " . . rived, and they and the\r .at New Mexic:o Military InBtitute in .

p.....mts Ii tlui wide varisty of~. Roswell, and ths GED at ENMU in"
.' rlcula they oan chooBe fioom to Ii\Uit . Ruidoso. She's snro1led in college in'

th8irindivlc;luel needs and inelina- Pensacola, Fla., and will apply for
tions. .' . ' . . . BclJolarahips, ahs said.

. Gail Corter said the nrat yel\l' .' :I'hirteen-year-old John is
.! • . she homeschoolefl Lee. p.ow .10, she you'nger and' needs more direct
~ _. reinvented the wheel - and every- .lnstruetion, Shelly said, so .he works.
"t thing' elSe' ,ab011t the 'ki.ndetgal'te~. with bim ape--on-one in the morn'-'

. "If'"ou ca"n't 0e1;".'- .' curricuJ'"um. Thsn ahs startelhxp!!fl- I'ngs
/. ol). ,:..".' ll'l8Qth1g with various cUrricula WIle Shelly .said "she orders tex.tbo.oks

" '. alonBSQcially, you' hsl\rd about through other home- forths following yel\l' in the .prlllg.
can't go very tar 10 ,schooling parents or from t!'e ma'7 She puts ths works.heets for sach.
tills wQrld, ... We have' homeechooling .magazinss ill puilli- iJubjjlet ina notebook a"it iliry day
.no problem in ,tb.at cation. .' . Id child they' work on a pa~ unt e loourse

, Carter has a ODe.year-o is complete. Shelly s children ove toarea; we have too who already sits around ths table read so enriohmsnt for them is read-
. much S<:lciillin our whim she's working with Lee and ing g.,ing on field trips, partioip~t-

- Lexi on their studies, and there· will ing' in church activities and speCIal
lives.II· be a fourth child sooli. ~omeschool- classes and events with. other home-

..... WlIIlaats . ing allows her to change or adap\the' schoolers (Shelly said the!;e arB
Homeschool teacher" euniculum, to suit the needs of each about 60 in the area). . .

child rather than forclng the -child to As electives, Rachel has taken
adapt to a parlicular style of~rricu- lrine years of piano lessons and Amy
lum Carter aidd. ~.took: guitar lessons for four or five

ahs found that ~e nesdsd to s.s ,~. John said his hobby is Ninten
and touch everythmg to learn, but . do.' The Capitan homeschoolers als.o
Lexi, 5; gets impatient· with· that put ou~ a monthly n~letterto nbti~
style of teaching and .just needs to fy each other of cODllng events, such
hear something to get It: . as perforinances at t~e Spence~The-

.Parents have teachIng manuals atre for the Perfornnng Arts (tickets
that accompany their cbi1dre'tl~text-- are reserved for, homes.choolers !or
books. Those who have younger chil.. $3 per Performance dunng the wm-
dren work with them ODe-an-one ter'season). '
with their studies. Parents of older Ths children take othsr field
children like Shelly Foreman with trips to round out their .ducation.
her teen. children, say they moSt- Corter said about 88 ohil<lreJJ went
ly work on their own unless they in two groups, from the ~uidoso area
have a problem.. . to the pistachio groves In Alamogor-

Rachel and Amy Fore~, 17 do recently. Other trip destinati0J.1S
and 15 respectively, had t"lIIlshed have been Hobson Gardens 1n
their w.ade-leve1 course work and Roswell the Nazarene Camp where
decided to take conege classes in they hike to Indian ruins and swim,
Spanish and composition in Capitan and Fort Lonetree, a church camp.
offered by Eastern New Mexico Uni- Homeschool children also are the
veraity (ENMU> last year, Shelly bsnefieiaries of the talents and skiU.
said. . ofother homeschooling parents, such

Shelly said Amy w~sn't. dmng as Laurel Apple, who brought ~er
much -besides her part-tims Jobs at bronze .cuIptures and talked WIth
TCBY and Sch1otzsky's Deli, so ~e the children about ths prooesll of ere,
gave'her the ehoice of going to high atmg in 'bro""s, She also br~~t
BclJooi or going to college, Amy chose clay for the children to make ont,
college, and two semesters of colleS'! tars" and bake them and taught
English and one s.emestm: of college them basic drawing techniques. .
math. This YEl!ar she's taking college All the parents said the most-
algebra and wildlife biology.
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~~~!~r,Sl!ndYSU8lllll
Phone: 56}257-tOOI . . . ... ' .'. .'

~RIIlfS - MENUS Nob Hili Early Childhood RuidoSO Middle School Ruidoso High School
"ft....1 red":' t tionaI indicators that refIec:t the Capitan Schools Cent:er. Sierra Vista Prima- Wednesday, . De~. 8 _ Wednesday, Deo. 8.
QLUUOA& ' .~ ". strengthand~ofpu1)-We4nesday. Dec. 8 - ry, White Mountain Ele- Breakfast, BreiJkfast pizza, BreakfaBt: Breskfa.t pizza,
moreM;vraat2,;.,~.~ has

a
SOlJbo-.lieedlInUdi~~~in·. the Breakfast: CbmlliIJon toast, .mentary, Interme<f"'te fruit; milk fruit. milk I

.......... "'" s 6esIJ ~~ eereal,jui.e or fruit Lunch: Chioken nuggets, Lunch: Be.f vegetab e
namedaRaJPhJ·'9iincheScltot ninth annual acemmtability , Lunch; .Frito ,pie, pinto Wednesday, Dec. 8- - mashed potatoes with gravy, soup, crackers, lettuc~ and '.
ar "fur ths '1!l994tlOOs""denuc report inelude Ilnro1hJ>ent trends, beans, salad; eake Breakfast: Cereal, graham com, wheat rolls, fruit toJl\llto, fruit , ..
year. funding and sxpenditIIJ'e ie\>\!1s,' .ThUJ'Sday, Dec, l!. - c:rllckers . , Thursday, Dec. 9 - . Thursday, Deo. 9 _., \¥abHt~ 19?9::; graduation andooilege.bound Breakfast: 'lbast, omelet, JU10e Lunoh: Spaghetti and Breakfast: Cinnamon rolls... Breakfast: CJnnamon rolls,

~1::.:'clVil=ll4tiyjst ~~~. or fiouit mliOl"'bret"'adU,~ru,ft"sn beans, gar- frultL'unmi:, Lasagna. with fruit
L
,:::~: Steak. finger~,""'-~ofthe " . ·,.the.BundIe supjlOl:'t""iivell as BtU<lent.~.~.- . Lunch: Vegetabls b.ef "

"'~'''''-'~ ohesse stick craokers ~--s"-", Dec. D ground basf, lettuee and toms, mashBd pot'atoBS with gravy,"·"'·1.--· ·-..'....etu·· _.~ ....,~~~-~-, . fru~~ '... ' ',.u.... ....... II bread ch h 11. _."t
........- -,.'.-..- anu~'Co"""~u_u......., Breakfast:. Donuts to, corn, gar 0 srry gresn b.ans, w eat ro.... ,nu~ of i::ollJl.< who. d~' Stiote law now J'llqlJifts all ~ De!>. 10 - Break· Lunoh, Corn dog, green oobbler '. ". Frid~ Dec. 10 _ Break.
strstedidioJii~~~ lllili· 0ich001s, llehool dl&Itie\e and the fast: CinnamllU roll, cersal, bsan.;fruit . . "Fl:'1

ee
da

al
il'o Dee

ah
• 10 ;;,.~= fa.t: Cereal, grahatn crB<;kerIl,'

8l'IlbIp~.ll'~ state to repOrllOl'J1iVll~ juke !lit /l'u.,it '. Fri~Dec. 10 _ Break. .ast: . re, gr am fruit, milk ,
~" . ""'" "', ln~ BtulIl!Jlt~ . ~lmch: Sub sandwich, let- fast: Ce$ll, graham crackers fruit, milk .. Lunch: Manager's choice~••.\$ the 'dlI~ of 'lltUdent dropout, '.~. lJI;ten. tuee. tomato, pioldes. oheess, ., 1.uneit\ ". aamburger, Lunch: M8JJtJgeI'S ohmoe . Monday, Dee. 18-Break.

lind AIJIlll>~, tl( .ll_ sehlloI~ iu1It parent. h'ench ftielI French &Ie., lettuCe and pick. M(JDd/Iy, Dec. 13 - B: fast> Ceresf. graham ""aclier.,
.IlJ#hJate·<ltllllldol!cl lInd<:QJ'llDJJlDitwin~ . Monl1ll$. D.o. 18 - BreiJk- 1... fruit . f"!'t: ~al, graham era 'milk, fruit

.~~:'.;.=.~::mr'i.~~:!=~:::;.~;
····~.rtJ> " ril....lIIli· ~1'ltl!IJ~. D"e. ,14· - .a1ad, fruit.. 14- fasl; Pop Tart, /lI'a4am .."ok- ~':~:"'t";'lI'lJAAiIJ With ..

:;:~I,i>n~~ ·"L~e#~~=.r;~~~'. Drlle:i=~:i~~d .:~i~~:e;~:~~~e~~~d.,,~;
·l!\'ilJi~~llIl~'i,~LU,)ell.~~t"',!:l;9rn. JlpplEl bllan$,lat",Ile,~ pleklei &IIit t9.~t, .'. . .' cobbllll'.. . . "... , '.

,,--...." ........ - .;...,..... \ ,.'. . ~ ~.j.:": '-":',,;"'".. ,"

;.'

, .
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HelpA1pha~ find

her ancient reHe. She..
been: on '!- dig.

-

32,. 27.
33. . . 3i....-.28 .
~. '29·

. 30 .

,

'IZ•

36.

I
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dins'

.·····Mlt··
. .

,The Chln8Be taaVe
beenuefng· ,
cbal'8Ct8l11. or' ' ,
avrnbola. In vii'IUng
..... th_.ot
_rs.Far~

1M"", I:bev mud
leam .bouta.ooo
of1;hem.

" '"

11dSbronze ~lcBI boast
... wings. "lpng tal18nd
.. dragon..-1J,ead.,:O 'UI& the
features Ofitlgera, birds
-and teptileL It 888JIJa'
8bPut: tCII spring Into action.
(4th centu'll B.C.) .

.'

--'t.,.\! .

I, .

-:'~:-7::r ,~.,~-:,.~.,:;;; ',:I :0;;~~,:::,:t;c~'~~':7;-::::,:\"", .,'.',',' ""''',-, ~:C:'~~:;";:~'.' ~'~r:,:: n;"t::c:~ ;J-!',,'::' :,:,:': ':"::·""'·"r":'0"'''''?':~\~'':,,:i'~;;:;::~"'i''1':::Y'::I ~;),,\:,,;\~\f;'

~ , r .., , ":' I' .!',.,'" " ..... w' > •• ' '" "-""''''',''

'\ <:"If ,". ,/:,;>/",
~DUCl};P9N " ,1,e I;J ,1,:1'2;/,;(,;;,.;51: t . oj »'j 1 i':;, ::"l,.=OI~

-""'" ".: ---":-" ! '

tI
, '-.

1

V',..
Careful c:IIggJng. measuring', handlfpg and
mcordlng can be very haRt work. .
Archaeologists~ work outdoors 1i1'hot
W8Bt1ter. 1her can when. they clo 8 ...atte...
Thev alsO might call the eRe a "dIg."

. What,was life like in ancient times,
thousands ofyears before the year 20001

To find out, .cienti.ts called
arcbaeologists <AR-kee-Ol-uh-gi.ts) dig
into the ground to try to find artifacts
(human-made olijects) that will give Us
clues to the past. The art.ifacts they
discover lll'e called finds.

Archaeologists might be ealled down
undor detsctives. By .tudying whatwa.
left; behind, they hope to solve the .
mysteries of the past.

Chins is one ofthe oldest civilizations
in the world. Buried in its soillll'e many
amazing artifacts.

Archaeo1ogists can tell how old things
lll'e bY the layers, or strata, of es.rth in
which they lll'e discovered.

They also can estimate the age of an
artifaci by measuring the amount of il
.pecial chemical (carhoD).

~B WEDNESDAV, Doc, 8, 1999

~~""';~'o~,";C-'- ~ '-~ .........>~ ~"~ r.~'''''. _,r-',"" ~,l"~~'"'f.",,;,,' -i-:;."'Y~~"-;"~·'"

l:\I:!<':111:",.~ ......~~~•• ,".,,~ , "•••.• '-. o_~.·· ."". . ,". "',1 ','>'\

ThIs Issue 18 based on the exhibit '"The
Golden Age of Chinese ArchaBOlOlW" cd the
NatfonBl Gallery ofArt In·Washlngtor)..~C..
through Jan. 2. 2000. It will be on view at U1e
Museum of FIne ArIa In Houston from Feb.
13 through MBl' 7. 2OOD. and'the AsIan Art
Museum of san Francisco" Jupe 17 through
Sept. 11. 2110O.

1bIs jade bqsuit was ",,"e fOr" a king tQ protect him !r.! his. afterUfe.
Jade 'lilies tf1ought~ h8¥ft.....astJng poweriL Those~ WOI'4;I it after .
dee'J(lNotifdll~fOrever; 11le.uil h.l Mdde up Of 2,291lnif"lvldual pieces of

. Jade, mostly held tomrther by red ribbons. (2nd century B.C.) .

AIYGOLOEAHCRAAA
BJBBONESYRETTOP
TLCPKCSLAM INACC
DOl M E D S E R USA E R T
ENOVEOSCI ENCEON
FOLLEPPQRSFOODT
PAS T SSG L S T C EJ·B 0
S L I S'N E T U E'S T RAT A
M S G N I D L I U B H D r G Q

•
•

Wow! What a Dig!

The Terra Cotta Army

",..: _.,

More than 25 years ago, in 11174,
Chinese farmers were digging a -Wen
In central China, near the elty of.'
Xi'an. They happened across what
was to become one of the most
Important archaeological sites ever
seen. ,

What they discovered were .
fragments from the burial grounds of
China's an-powerful first emperor,
Sblhuangdi (sh....hwang·dee).
The first emperor

Qin was the name of the part of
China he ruled, before his army of more
than 1 million soldiers conquered the
entire counto'
in 221 B,C. He
united all of the
other little
kingdoms,

Chins get. its
name fromQin
tnronounced .
.l"Chin.") He set
upuniforrn
eystem. of
writing, ,Th. Great Wall
ml!illlUl'elnent .
.and roada. Jt Wllll his !del! tobuUd the
Great Wall of China.
Life after death· ..

Like.most-aneient,Chine\*l. he
belieo-ed in·taking thlJ l'Ilai world with .
him wheil he died;ll:e llel'tlllnlY WOUld
need an army to proteat him. lfa took

'. hla life"ke tei:ril cotta ittMy ~f7,000
Billdil!ts.' .
Terra
.~ .illlll4hi:l otpott.eioywe

.lIl1;l!h, . '~l!l!t<liltty. It Is
IIl\ide jj~d:, tIlen la

..£r~t~1'I~~d:d~,~ .'
"~oflt;~'!Ijj~IU'lnri 'llltir ann .
.~~,~ '~~M'

. .' .' "lW!'('lIi!iliClt'wlind"
. :,-,,,"';':'.' .' ," ,-- -,. '-'.'.

:,"i, _/'; ,,~, ,-' ' ,,'

•

~
...
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.
Mini Spy ...

MinI Spy and her /liends'are vialting an exhIblt ofancien~'
Chinese art. Bee if:you -(bid: ., .'. .' .,,' .

o p...·pod •
oilum'ber3
o'candle

~~4~·:··to· ,";I .. '~1lj>
,I~~,

i,' ,.,

,,~Ji'~::ARCHAEOLOGY
""O""'~"u~ TRY 'N FIND
Words that remind us of archaeology are hidden in the block
below. Some words are hidden backward or diagonally. See if.
you can find: PAST, ARCHAEOLOGY, PEOPLE, OBJECTS,
BUILDINGS, BONES, ANIMALS, FOOD, LIVES, POTTERY,
TREASURES. STRATA, TOOLS. UTENSILS, SCIENCE, DIG.

rilE

rAn'.",/lrEIlEn"",

~Rooki~-c:;~ki;~-R;;iP~-

Chinese Vegetable Soup
You'D need: .

01 can chicken broth r~-..r......
-I soup can water
ells cup mushrooms, sliced
-1 (l()..ounce) package frozen chopped

spinach. thawed and drained
What to do:

1. Combine soup and water .in a
medium pot. Bring to a hoil over
medium-high heat. Mix well.

,2. Add remajnjng ingredients. Bring to a boil, stirring
often. Cook 2 minutes. '

Serves 6.
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Expect somefa<:e-liftlrrg, eventually,
·at the new Upper Canyon fire .house

, /

"

,

.. ,. ,,
--

" ,

BY JAMl!S K&LVELAGE
, IU,I,0060 NEWS STAFfWRITE'R

"I don't think a new color is goinll to
do jt," said council meinber Ron' Ander
son. "It needs siding,"

.., Anticipate some ......tbetio .changes 'I'be village JIIan_1" suggested sid-
in'a new Ruld"s" rare substation in ing could be .an eventual additi."n,

..Uppef Canyon. Vll1a¢e "fficials have· Repainting the entire building, said
fWtt~ some u$gative asses$tUents; .the Village manager, w0\11d cost '~b~ut
iittel'.:arock. Vt>neet" finish t" the build· $~,600, The $130,000 building Is
ing .was eliminated in a cOst-saving expected t" be completed by the end of:

':m.ove..· .' . the month~ It is a two..garage fire 8ta-
OurrentlY the' fire statiOn, 'unf;ler tioD; approved earlier this year' to

cQnatrI1ction· ~n ·Main Road, is light improve f'are response time in Upper
green with· a 4arlt green 'trim. C·
'. "I~ it mO:rt!"tban anyoQe eiSEt; it's - aW,Th:- viU"·aQJ',,,,,,,ba.Iii -two volunteer . -
right ou:tside my picture window." coun- -e)-

ci10T Leon EgglestOll told other mem- . substatioJ].s, an ,two fire houses statred
b..... oftbe Ruid"s" Village Council at a full-tUne,· The truck .from the cree

,. meeting last week. Mead"ws Drive v'o1unte!'r;fire bam will
..Repainting the structure could be a b:e.relo~.ted at the. upper'canyon sta
sbort-,term' 'solution, .suggested some. ~ .tJon, BrJ1e~.-"~B:id..:rhe, RUid~So ,fire
coUncilors. d.epartment Will shlft 'one· of Its .fire-

. "We lire gOing to ~t the m"neY lin<! fighte...., t" the upper canyon facility
put it in' the budget, village manager- ""d~g, tlte, fire; seaSQIl. resulting in no

. Alan Briley tOld the Cbuncil. .' '. . l_eased·stafling need, he ~dded, ..

"

. "~,

.. Share you holiday with a ne~dychnd~

. TOys for Santa, Cops
- " ,,'" .

Donate a toy (worth $10 ot more) and receIve one of the
following offers from'Chiuter Communications:

,\~. '

ZIA NATURAL~~§ (;AS COMPANY
,'W

707 SHORT DRIVE. ,RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM88346 • 505·378'4277

,zia Ni;ltural Gas Company, anticipates no
".' operational problems resulting from the up-, . ~ ,

coming Y2K eveht.·:.None of the delivery fadli~:

ties owned by Zia N.atural Gas Company are
dependent, on computers or electronic flow
control equipment. We will closely J:l1onitor
our operations during this transition period.

As always, we will be available 24 hours a
day for your convenience.

A WIN!!.lJ WORLD COMPANY

:~,i'J ,.... t,i,;.,,;
Add any of our premium services. l:IBO. cin~max, ' ~ l'" " ..::.
Showtime, Disney or DMX and save the installation ~","'t.

atarge of $22.50 and help a child "ave a Merry ~:,.:. ) )
Ch 't ~.ns mas~ , \:.....i'-'.:...., ..... I"

CHARTER COMMUNICATIONS -':: =r'" .
117 Vision Drive ~ .,1

257-5121 ...J
, .. ,

liReconnectlwith Charter Communications·and you"·
. save $$ imd help a needy child. Monthly rates begin
as low as $31.40 plus taXes.

Only available In areas 1JI{lth existing service· Expl.ratlon dabt-December 20,1999

.... ,.,: ,:

':,",...

Right ·color.,· right
:andwe deliver

," ,

•sIze

"\,' ,
.' .' .

Start or renew Your

Ruidoso News SUbscription

for 6 months or a year and

receive a F~EE coffee mug,

Offer expires Del:em~er 2.4,1999, .
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Christmas tree tour rescheduled
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IiiIISECURnY FINANCE
r_1W.-I wr.-'r.-~$$$$$I

reoord!ngs in sevarlll J~-:;
guages. in 1996 Karen reIocat- •
ed ~ Santa Fe toe.tablish:

.YWAM ,Banta Fe,

ZIA. .

NET

LOCAL
INII.ITAC

and launched a schoo-fofMusic
iii· Missionsee P/lrtofYWAM's
Univ.".sity. i>fthe .Nations.
Thio, in addition to prodUCIng

What are )'G.... top S CGAllj:C!:rns?
I.

"lee "amazing' how much
utilization of ,the program
went up, &om its first year to .
last year," said committee
choir Susan Lutterman.

Trees can bl!' dis.waed uf
from Dec. 28 through Jon.' 14.
The drop-<>ft' sits is the mi4
town ftee plirkiJ>g Jot just east
of McGary's Studios.

Lutterman stressed that
the Chriatmas.- trees mu~t be
eleaned uP" ,with no orna
ments, dec<J1"ations or Wire at--
tached. .'

Those wishing to obtain
mulch can piclt up the materi~

al on Jan. 15, between 9 ani.
and noon.

Suppl,y & H"umllrk, 12(}S
Suaii",,", Prive, or P"IlPle
maY follow in their CllrIl,
'I:buno of th>:ee private re$i·
<1ence$ with a totlll of over
1,000 oollectors' orn8Inents

. take about an hour and a
hIl1f. .

Private showings I1lQY
be arranged by calling
Denise Dean at 257-2281'.

Because of the inw

cle1l.ten.t weather on Dec. 4,
the tour of Christmas trees

'will be _snded to Dec. 11
and 18 $0 that more P"IlPJe
can see the trees. said Sue
Patto'n, who has six trees
decorated with Hallmark
ornaments.

A van will leeve at 10
a.m. from Ruidoso Office

BY JAMES KA~VELAGE
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WIUTEIl:

Ruidoso . wants to say
"thank you ·very mulch."

Again this post-Christmas
.eason, the village will grind
up Christmas trees, and turn
ing the evergre~ns into mulch.
The Keep Ruidoso Beautiful
Committee .explained the. an
nual ''recycle your Christmas
tree" program at their Mon
day evening meeting.

The program allows area
residents to drop off -their
Christmas trees, beginning
Dec..28. The trees are fed
through a chipper provided by
'Thxas-New Mexico Power.

Christmas tree mulching offered

. ,. to help us plan Community Update 2000; Ihe Ruidoso News is .
sc;eking .your opinions to shape the dkection ofCommunity Update.

Please take a lew minutes 10answer the fbUowing questions. Return your .
answers 10 the Ruidoso News by 3 p.m., lbursdaJl Dec. 30.

• BY MAIL: P.O. Bo.\( 128; RUiduso, NM 88355
• BY FAX: (W5) 257·7053
• BY EMAIL: rUldoson~.io;@;z1ane1.com

We··ne~d y~urinput

·,,,
••••

,
.'·

;-•"
":.

.....+-.........H:
l
•·:•,

No. 0618

257·4000

I.endfng Han6 liJancIaflon
SffIJPurts file a.Udnn..

MhdeNftwDd<

OFFICE OPEN

sat. Nov. 27 - Dec. 18

9 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. .'

1400 SUdderth· Suite A
Ruidoso, NM

,
·,

'- ~

lIl"1l-l--I--I---I .!

~

$100 'l" $500
·Cradlt st;-.LoanO .
• Phon. . lcatlon.

Welcome

Silver City
388-2177

TorC
744-4061
EIPaso

581-9300

Las Cruces
522-1234

Alamogordo
434-6760
Ruidoso

257-3962

$5.00 First Month for "New Subscribers"

$3 80 Detek's flrel
major11lm.

U Inner tubes\
geomBtrlca ty

II Muslaa:1
compo!lltlon8" "There: oughUl
be-:......:.l ..

.. t:=lr8t nemo In
myolOlY

.,Shoe.maferl@1
7bAorO,6.g. '
7t Used henna

21;101 E. Missouri, Suite 33, Las Cruces 88011

•

Deming
. 546-2979

Hatch
267-1000
Roswell

623-3434

$20 per month thereafter· No Slit-uP Fee .
High speed (56k) Modem Access· Web Service and E-Mail

_CROSSWORD
Edited by WiJlShortz

.,' ;-

leet wide.
YOU ARE FURTHER

.NOTIFIED that unless you
me an answer or re~onSlve
pleading to the Com 81nt, on
or before Deoem er 28.
1999, judgment will be en·
tered agBfnst you by default
end the Plalntrff WIn apply to
the Court for the relief sought
therell'l. -
-PlIllJntlff's altotney Is Lee at/I·
fill Of Legal Services Inc..

'P.C., 1096 Mechem Drive.=UI 102,' ~uldoso, New
Mil 80045.

S my hand anti the
s:eal of this Court on Novem·

~.t1~19~~CASTRO
CLJ::fII,K OF THE
DISTAICf COURT
By: ElIza,beth Lueras
Deputy Cillitk .
. 24684T(11)17,24(12)1,8

I: '~l§i~#!•. ,
Ll!GAL NOnCe

·viUAGE OF RUlbOSO
N01l0fi ~s HEFlSBV GIVEN
thElI .'l1t' E1dVilIifllhl' S(j~ 01r/.iJ&,'.'h'" ·Ilu ...; sw
In,o m"IlI' old. oUblIO he",·
n '. ':""i',~'1cr.d '1Jl=J:~

~,;14, '(99Q:,. b$o'
., ' '!J9:ffl' at Ihs-'01, jh&

·n·rtt~
.rilW

,.;~d·"- I
=J"':~

CV 99·242
OMsIOn III

WILLIAM C. MCMURTRY, a
married man aetlng In his
sold and separate capacity,

P'lalntiff,
vs.

, -":,-
i .. '.'.

Ruidoso News
(505) 257-4001 • www.ruidosonews.. ...vm

·t.

s. ~ ___'___' _

2.

3.

'i", ."'.~

" Mat dO')'GII want to see haplPlCn III Uncoln County In tile next:
CJ; IImllth\!>
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NOTICES

... ,. -

•

lEGAL

UfIeDp D1iUU8'u-q)'l'e
mau- CoaUfJl/lIIalldfy!

LEGAL NOTICE

,
I .

i

The Bidder's attention is
directed to the Requirements

INVITAnONTO BID of the Contract Documents
Seeled BidS (or Bid P'ro- lor adherence to applicable
pdsaJsj for Ihe Capitan HIgh federal, state and local
School Furnace Replace· statutes, regulations and or-
ment (Project) will blil reo dJnances, payment 01 m1nl-
calved by Capitan Municipal mum wagee and payment 01 GROUP' I
Board of Education (Owner) taxes. VILLAGE. OF RUIDOSO
Capitan. New Mexico. untti There will be a pre-bld meet- and
December 16. 1999 2:00 Ing and walk·lhn; on Decem- GROUP' II
P.M. Bids received after this ber 9. 1999 at 10:00 A.M. at JOHN DOES t THROUGH
time wftt not be accepted. the conference room of 100 and their UNKNOWN
Bkls will be opened jJublioly, capitan Munlalpal SChools HEIRS, DEVISEES, AND
read aloud at Bid opening. Admlnlsb'8llon ·Bullding. All ASSIGNS'jond
All Bids must comply with the P'r1me Contractors ani en- GROUP II .
InsfTUctlonslO Bidders. oouraged 10 be there. - ALL UNKNOWN eLAI-
In accordance with the In· . 2488 2T(12)1,,8 MANTa OF· INtEREST IN
slrucllons to Bidders. Can- THE PREMISES ADVERSE
tract Dooumants may be ob- LEGAL NOnCE" TO THIl: PLAINl"lfr,
talned by depostting the sum Defendarit8.
of $25.00 for each eet of VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO NOnCE Of
documents at Albuquerque NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN PENDENCY·O~ SUI'Y'
Reprographics. 471 B that the Governing eoctv 01 THE SiATE OF
Mcleod, NE, Albuquerque, the ,VIllage of Ruidoso, New Nr:w MEXICO TO: . ,
NM (505)884--0862 or at the Mexico Will hOld e pUbllO heat-- JOHN ODES 1 'THROUGH
Capltan Municipal School Dis- Ing In conJunc!:lon With the 100 end tlUlilr UNKNOWN
lrlcl Admlnlstratlon Office. regularfy seheduled mdting HEU=iS, DBVISEElSANO
Any questions In regard to on DelUlmber 14. 1999, be- _AASL'SL'GNu~-;'~1f"d'N OLA~
these documents may be ginning at 6:30 p,m. at thO NK
directed 10 the Architect, Jay MunJcfpal 'Building of Ihe. MANTS 0 I :SAES'f' I
G. Davis at Gregory T. Hicks Vnlage Of Ruldoso,'"New Me»- THE ti'ASMIS S AOVEASS
& AssoOlates, p.e., leo. The public MSl'b;tg Is cO"," TOTI1EPLAIN'tIFFt..
(505)243-7492. Any bQna cemlng 1he 8~roval 01 n6W YOU AFti!'· Ht:AS-BV
fide bidder upon returning the Aastaul'8.nt lJ uor Uaenee N011FIt:D that' ,the aboy&"
docum,er'lt$ fn good condlDon for Beer and nill' on,ly.· The sMed ahd numbel1!ld QQU8&
within ten (tOl days following- SiaM of New mi:loO RegUla- of. actIOl'l ha!r ~A1mj;h(led
the bid opsn ng wID be re· lion an~cr.'L1cGnslna Depart- Qnd Elhd11f.ilnthB'TVJAlfth-
turned lhaf deposit. ment A hoI stlef Gaming Judi COui:ot ,Un·
_The Contract Documents Dlvl$lo hEllS:. ,glvan pre'- .~n' tv Y'ME d6. ",
may be examined at Ole Or· IlmlnSIY fIPfOWO of thlu n. ThGo ' Iifaint ;for
floes below: .. cense. ., , , Qu'."~Ie· mil... -,t'i'iJ*y'.11If!fd"_ ,-
ConstRJctlon RepO~r The name of·tt'!e aPPlICant 18' "....::t1j61'6fn~. qj.'

1609 Second. NW JOB.Ph Mal;.tlT!S~~whOSE!' thlf BdWiDh tp am ,
'lJ~rn:.'$!!'gfM ~d"" I M~ll345. 1762, mel I. d....,i/b.d .....
~U"~.f.NOWO ...'=":'~ bJ!"hl'.';':::~ JW ki.1'!.t~ .

. ~~q:;;nrq"~~E as VI.l<l,la sR""'.""'. tlf~~~%\I:
(505'894-17.. ~=~, bOS:~$~lt:'~ . '....0· •
F.W.Dodg.CO. AlI.l~PPO. ·'New. MoxlcO," fJ.w:. _ jx ~-,

AfJ~cW;~~~~Ivd'.NE ~I'lU'QClSO '~O," ,

~~.IDiJi%J,,:g.. /ile\lt"""",..oa,__do>, • i

~sv.~ n~.,s&"040 , . . "'?'rlflJ~,rt.aI· gt'5)77Il ~7 'U!4AL&e ,
i. ~~"'':=N~r· ~tWl~~ .. . . ,, _ ."" oilCh 'In

r'~~%.W~~~.,thO 'n ..
:,:,'. .'.
:If';... "', " .

if.:nh':;r~{b:~



19 Autos for Sale

#I ofISsue$:---.-'
[J, WE:DNMDAYS

[JF.....""
'D'W8DNDDAYfi &: hIDAYS-'

','," ,

Walk In:
(Sam -5pm' M~ti.F.ri.)

104 Pllrk Aye, I\lli.~~r,t,; NM.

17 Business
Rernals

18 Bus. Opp.·,

RARe IUJIDTOWN RE-TAIL
...... avollebl, Spring 200p.
Spaclils . from 628 to '2500
sq.ft. Aeeerve now &
customize your new Interlpr.
a:s7"U3S&

1996 JEEP Grand Cherokee

ADOR'-io'IiLE' 'kH:ii'i," ,.. lImlted.4x4. Has all JefliP ap.. ""_g..... tlons, Inoludlng heated
Sale, 1971 SlIper BeeUe oon~ leather sests -and moon roof.
Vertlble VW. Reliable; New extra nice wI2 !fear extended
IIQh.)..b!uepalnt \'11th white top. warranty. C811258-34P7.

=,;~~?,~~e~o:,re~ 19n ~RD'- BIlONCO;. 4X4
257-4115. _.,' clasSic. 3-EtP8Pd, no dents:,

rt:Ins GOOd. 811< mJle8. See at
1982 CtiRYSLEA LeBaron Brg Ol"lres.' call 336-9116.
Convertible;, n·e'ods .
1ransl'illsslon and 1op. New 1986 .-FORD RAtlGER; Runs
l:IfOs" $400 qr best offer. good, hi"" mileage, manual
384-8209. transmlri'-o'n. oampEjir shell,

$1,2D0 OBO. 336-4291 or
FIRS't NATIONAL BANK of 83(1.4830
'Ruld~o ls now aoceptll}g =~=.;:-;:;-;,===-:-:=
bIds on a 95 Cadillac OevUle YOU MIGHT SF'END LESS,
and a 98 Ford Escort. You but It wouldn't be .an
may call Lane or Megan' at EXplorer! Be readY for the
2e7~83 or come by 451 snOwll 1991 XLI, 'Gl,295.
Sudderth Drtve for more In- Susan 257-1i111.
formation. 1990 FoRD SUPER bUTV
1971 MUSTANG COUPE 4x4; 8)ltended cab, long bed,
BOdy;' $500 or 'best ,oller. e·speed, dlesel, Includes
8!)4..92()9 $~OQO worth of accessories,

$<:sC,OOO. 626~8105,
1986 CHEVY CORSICA; 420002875. '
automal!PL, air, amlfm radio, RUIDoSo. 'NEWS 267004001$2,850. ;ao7-4459

98 HONDA,_ ClVIC E;X'
20,000 miles, exc,lIent eond~
800. white. -$14.&00 OPO.
378-8193,~emessl;lglil.

'1Q84' SUBARU· GL; 4 'dOc;ir,
goQ(;l shilpe, many new
parts, $500 firm, 26904168

1991 'FoRD '·e:ic:p.LOR_EFh
FOR SM"E: FU~ SeT 'OF' 4x4, 2 door, 101& Of G)rtrBli-,
Slenderguest Tonlng- Tables, rune great, $6,500 OBO,
~OOQ ~eef offer. -420·60BSor42(t.4941.

·8448, 125 GOOD DEPE.NDABLE BlJlp:
PRIME 'LOCATI.ON 1986 FOf'(I LTO' one' owner,'
In Ruidoso; apprrix .4175 eU 'power, askll'!Q $2,295
sqJt. Restaurant - BuIl~lng. OBO. 1979 GMC 4x4: 5·

. Lease $2,200 rna ~luS taxes speed....Asklng $1,750 OBO.
and Insurance. call James 257-50..6, _ '
'PaxtPll, ceNTURY 21 A$Pen· .
A"I~i!"I•. 8OI'i2S·2773 ' 20 Tr-ucksl4X4's
19 Autos for sale

.... ,-

."~.' aX:
(W' liP OT *lileJQltd)

. . D5.257.7!Jlj3.

. Da~e to start:

.

i··S·.:' . .

10 Condos
for Rent

,
EL RINCON DE RUIDOSO
Flea Market has spaoes far
rent 126 -Carrizo canyon
Rd q across from
Funtrack8rs.630:1220 .

SMALL COMMEROIAL Build
llig, Hwy 70, RuidOso Oc'llinll.
3 bdtm house and storage
bldg; $7601mo. 878-4912 or
420-9465. .' -.

OFFICE SPACE FOR lease;
200 SUdderth, Suite A•.$760
monthly. Call Pat 261~5811.

a 'BEU-.O()M.·;I BATH
~ndo; iuml~d. doubJe ga
rage, fireplaCe. Wid. maun-.
laIn Vlew.'- 2a8~338B or
25~-8210 . ' _
UNFURNISHED CONDO fOr .
rent In Ptnon Park. 2t3d(
1.5S. maJor ~pllanoe8. call.
805-623-3317.

ClMMARoN CONDOS' em·
ClenCl/aP.:artmbnts available.
H!'!Y. '70 East, next to Ooti
ley 8 Nursery, $325/rno.'
37@..fi2QO - ' • ,

1fCabin'll1Vacation

LAfiGE ALTO Country ClUb
home available for weilkly or
RIghtly rental. (806)797-6358 .

15 Storage for Rent

AA .STORAGE; ~78-7030:
Inside ~ Outside StOrage.
2241 HWy 70 West, RUldo8Q
Downs, NM, lIetween

.Denny'S and Big 0 llre CO.

E.J. MINI STORAGE 114'
Horton Clrole, across from
hospital. 267-6699. '

17 Business Re"tals

,"i .,

.
(

'. :'..

ApC,,?"V: :.;(1!..)..............,...., .~ _:_ _ .......__

•

,
(liD),

8 Apartments
for Rent

, .'. ;.

- $lEE,.

CAPITAN 2 bedroom, ,. bath,
unfurnished, $850 month
msue depoelt, 261~7661,

4-9006 ,

Zlp·...:,__~

:' ; -~ ,,' ,,\' ','<, "
,.' - "

,c" '

6 Mobile Homes
for Sale

M' . '·11.1". :al . '0·
,- -. . ,- ..R.'.... Nuwoc,...,...,
P.O},I28.J~\da.1JlIQ. -NM_ t18345 " '

0"· IIIV~II. 14>1:'4100.'. FUIINISHIlD AND UN.
ttome in PRJ 2: bl)ldl'Qom~ 1 FUANI$HEl:P 1 Btl 2 bedrOOm
1h! 'bath,' aeck, etoraae: ape.rlnJents; bills paid. "No
wOlQhop, -C!lI'Port, windOw p$l8, OaIl258-3111.
bar YQi.lrity, . part furnlshlEllt, 'sETTLE iN pOR THft
$10,OOIJ.878-8127 , Winter. cu~, cozy near

7H~US8Sfor Rent . ",",r. ~ ....::~•••ln,
_ _.: =,~~bll;I~'%"m"b"",IYJ:..

UNFURNlSH.u> 3 bedroom brln..o 1oOlht.irush. allis paId,
e bath den "if- _ fenced P.f'GI8r adult, nonsmoker, .low
~rd 'ri AQua ~BsQ plus (jepOslt, $4:~o. ~7R1052-
ul/lltl88.378-466·' NIOE FU..IIII$HU· ONE

bOdroOm apartment, bllJ&
2eRI1 SA HOMEj un.. paid. GoQd .for one person
furnished,' 11.1 Corral St., no pets, $4-25 a rTlonth~
Ruidoso Downs. 2 horse'S ok. 268:.&7151
S600 _ 01••"'.. Deyllms :::::::,::.;:::;,,=-====
call Marilyn, CENTUA"1 21' LOS ,PINOS APARTMENTS
Aspen R~I 59_ate, Inc. 1 and 2 Bedroom unite avail·
267~9057 Dr' .,Iamee, able, 'udllUes paid. 31B·1099,
268-3006 n!ght. -Owner 18 II. 257-2212 .
cen~~d NM Real Estate· LAS CASrrAS' DJ; ROSA
Age. Excellent looatlon. 2
ROMANTIC: COTTAGE ON bedrooms upstalrs_i 1.25
RIver; 2- bedroom, 2: ,bath In bathroQ,ms' ana wid
quiet serene baokground. hookuDs. $675 plus uUlItles.

.Perfect for couples. Fur~ cau 505-'268.g~.

:~~~:d,na:.'=\:.c,:'I pre~~' 2 BEDROOM ,APARTMENT;
posit mo ttplth. i57~5i2 Ruidoso DoWns. $32S/mo.

• no pets. 378-4,91;2 or
AVA.LABLf: NOW; fur~ _25:;;7c,"':::'70c:;,:0c,'".,-=_.."....,.....,
nlshed 212 with wid on Cree 7: -
Meactows Goll Course $7001.... H.EAT PAIDI Winter Comlngl
mo. A+ Realty s8rv1.0es. A Great Deall Fumlshed or un·
258-4574 furnished 1b,dnn apartment;

stave, refrigerator carpet.
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH "rapes. FREE laundry rooml
house on big lot; $9001 $3751mo plua electric. Yes
l"t'IOtUh, f1t8t~ last: &' deposit. we pay heal, hot water &
RefarenQe8 required. 0811 waler. 101 Apache Dr., lust
420-3807 ofl 5th Street. 267-7891
CUTE ONE' weel<ends or 1-6CJ6,-522-3~

deck. quiet ~~,~~~r:.av:::: weekdays. .
...... ., ",",r, "II'.. pold. 9 Mob.lies for Rent·
FIrst and Ita8I: to move In.
Must S!lit.1 _-0055 '
Place your ad In this space
and hear the- calls begin. Call
267-4001 today.

CusWmer b1fClnna'iQD:
,We C8"(uiOt "ece~')'tJJr,q 'wJih..t thi._

Payment Cl CheckIMoney Order
,jype. c;:lCredlt card.' Oard': . Exp. Date: Signature:

. . DEAuLINESFOR.. CLASSIFIED ADS:
t..INE ADS: Sl"M MONQAY"OR WEPNE8DAY. SPM WEDNESDAY FOR FRIDAY

LEGALAD$: IPMMOND~YFORWED.NE$DAY,lPMWEl>NESDAY FOR FRIDAY

· PHONE NI,lMElEFc,,":"", ---'
·NAME:.· _

ADPFlESi>iS :,.·..__--------..:.
· OITY;...__~---.....;.__.....;.-
STATE..:_' _

., '::'jl';f;~:: 1; '\: ;;'. -',., ,
.. ,

,-, .
,,"~ :","

" : .'

"-1- Houses for S81e

FREE TV. FR. SKIRnNG,
Free AO, Free Denve,y WItli
the ~Q89 of a new house
tad'!\'. , • .., h.lp wI'" ...d11
p':rolilemiB. 800-862-6928
~18$8.'

BV OWNER 2Bg/2BA·
TotoIly ........·fllepl...,
deck wlbeaulJlul YI.w

Ioa1l1_ ••1IIng, POol & bo
tub available 'Ch~ori 'Aur'J
OCIndo,.· $59,900.311>83+
0141 '

-BAt) CREDiT. Let me heir.. 3 '
or 4 bdrin homes far e58
than $300 per monthl call
800-862-5928 d11858.,
NEW MOBIIJ:: HaMEs •
Indian Reservation' ,prlcesl
Vear 2DDO Models/AD Sizes
CaD' Ga.r1elon (ao6)671~e1aa,
Low Down, Easy Payments. I

1886 PALM HARBOR;
l8x80, very roomy, 3
b"room, 2 bath, ellingle
roof atom, WIndows. $34-000
oiiO.<1180541.0, 37S.,ii3i
A BRAND NEW HOME for
Christmas. 8 or 4 bdrin, 2
bath. Lese than $249 per
month. CBI' 800-382-5923
dn8S0.

ASPEN RUN CONDO' 2
bedroom, 2 bfilh,' beautiful
Vi8W1· 'recent ~et, palrJt.
Cal 257.. 9B84 deY8,
388-S232 after ?pm.' :

6 Mobllas for SalB

llUlILL • BEDllQQMoObln;
unfuml.b••, ......., ....
sec.!$$. P751m13_c~lus de~
POBJt plUG lItilltl,ee. Ae·

. ferehces required. 287-219
: "

SCondoll for Sale.

3 Land for Sale

.",'~; .. i!~ ",_,1\1 . I" APPROll a BEAUTIFUL.' ft,.·. .'I/!' ..... <1'10 mil. f,...~"""''lmlli. " '. ·S' "~'..' g,:!,VI",,", .....1 ,600.'. ,',' , '" .jiI~'JP l'. R B»I:, call ,~il. wnerl
••• g. '. """ .b ,~ ,354.S ""~"S!l3'in ,...; ,11 ,H '-!Dl 1-0 ,~ -, '.

.~~:r'J1.tr"i;rollliJ'~ .<l Holill8sfor SBle
.... O~1':r.Cli1.' caIQtt,.: ..... " -
Illikili, ""niI'••p, ..m'h 1Pl!4 I'L"ETWQQD _4,..r

l
· t••mwlir,••tI..... .'n,,_'1M. ells gn 1.21 acme.•r, . " ., . . ,liillil!ll<iil to· 11/1 .,... 'n .....ky.'" wi

I .~... ;;._JOIl...no•. VIII••• w_ On" ........m 10" .••~.:"\.,•••'iIl."":. JoI .... _ ... (5051eS7
o"";';'l!l!r. n,....I!f"" .. WIll aaao

:~Wl!iiliii·~;;:rp:~·ll¥ FOR ........ BV OWN"".
whit!: ' ,1·yktJfdipJI ~lJ1. 4bdr'!"2baL 2,160 sq.ft.
I I' f ••". ',at. horne; oerllRlny located In

, '.- ' 'II RuidOllO. bilat.illful cabIn..... ~'lI"",~ wllb '".~.I knotty p'n.
,~l. on panelln" and largo rook_... •or. 'eo Drbpklte. It site on 1314- acre

To pia:. rlmJna- witfl fenced back yard, large
tJcm. ~Ii HU J free deck, Q¥l8 car gaflllge and
1~~Baa.: . game room. Appliances In-

'I'" - C1ucted, $188,00D; Buyer.getsP,....IFF .St!BO)VleION !!'.!t 0...,""," .. "OO-Cntol 'l!.~
~ttnril2ba; 2 «:ar ~' . _o;o.)t ;for ll2Q, a. I 'W'

_~.n~1l'Jl'YlIJ9 ro~m. oll..1 anappol.nlment. 267....176-615-4302 or 37B.-4S02. ., ,_, .
9'1'313 Mockingbird. I • e'-OViM ,SSZ FOR ALL. vaur

c, , ' ' • , ' household furnishIngs go to3 land for Sale De,.', Fum"..., 1 Iii! mil'.
.~'I , _. _ on ..H~ 7~, Gast of the!:LE ~Il.'" A;:..!t'JlI!" '" ,
a -Qrande MIltS: e1eD, GREAT ailDRM HaMEl

well; SQIJlfQ, 'CllC'ctl\taUOn sito remodeled to perfection.
re'ad!l. beautiful vJew. Lame, treed lot, 2 decks. 3
3~7804,430~ _ b$fh8, easy aooee-s.

B\' OwNER: 2 LoTs.N $129c,E:~u~~~~~.ReI
Little C,reef(' e$tat••, M(uc , -
$18.6bO. 'Possible, owner THIS LARGe COUNTRY
f1nanctng.50SO.,44;.o193 Ho~ has Sbdrrnl2ba, hoi,ft...... ' tub, 3 acres uf fIat IarJ,d, river
BY_,n.Enf 112 ACRE Lots fron!age, fruit nes large

.In GavlllU1' ea.n~. Estates.' bam, carral & statiles' one
a3.8o92GB,or (91-5)594006748 mila from Race Traut. Owner
TWo LOts' Fc»I SALE; &AQ:eht3184167 '
$'7r509 each, between' 1'.wtn Place" your 8d 'In this space
MOUI;IISJO', ,and carrlZo-- Oan- and hei;u'lhe calle begin. can

,von, C$I,_()~·at,630-2001. '257'.04001 today.

1 Rcal Estate 1 Real Estate 3 Land for Sale 4 Houses for Sale 7 Houses fo.e-8e.r.Jt l'"

6 Mobile Homes for Sale
DUlJ643

ATTENTION
RENTERS!

on lhis 3 bdnn for
$450 per monlh.

Includes Pmk rent

1-800-304-7297
LUV HOMES

N.DW AVAILA"LE
(2) 2 bd fullY furnISh••
house&, $850 and $1000.
(1) 3 bd horse propertY with
dOrrai & bam In Ranches -of
Santena, $2500.
Gall l;AROL @ Co'dw.ll·
Bankar sec Reallors 336~

8489 or 1-888-355-8489-

FOR RENT
• VeIy nicz 2 bedroom. 2 baIb funiished condo in White Mountain

Meadcwi;. $950 permcttllh Plus urllides, minimum 6 month lease. Call
Mark III ThU Pines Rclilry. ts7-7786.

• Lalge2bedroom.ZJJ2ba1b unlillmshed cotlOOwllh easy access. S600
per rbonIIr plus utlJides.- CaD lCmhy 81 TallJllnes Really, 257·7186.

• Ctne'2bedroom, 1batb umurnlshm cabin~eDt loeaIion. $450
pet IiloItIh plus Ultlliies. Olll~ at 'Delt Pines~ 251--'17S6 .

, ~2 bedroom, 11/2 biith 2'le\lCl oendo wilb.eI$)' access in II good
, . 1....'1... eon,pl,~1yfitmI\h<d. $700 ..... ",ontb .... bilJo, Cao My .

..1\lU P;",IIO~Il', i51.1186. . .
'- Nigbdt tw!bIBts.~ ..~ll~~tef~/!Ise·~ KothJ at 251-77S6'

Ruidoso
Properties

Belter Homes & Gardens

257·4075·257·9603
FoOllenlooProperlyMlllopm

YOURAD COULD BE
HEREI .

RUIDOSO NEWS
ADVERTIS/NG

IrI/aheJkI, Ch-"", or
Unda_7.-1

CUW. AIiD COzy
2BRI1BA@110Begonla.

$525 +clap.
Owner/Broker

Betty Beachum, Realtor
158..5441420-0511

: JI . lr l;· 1"::'
j:. ',h,' I', '<', .~~_: , ".j,;

NO APIlJL'S FOOlS
No Paymeols until April

3BRI2BA

1-800-585-3228

BY OWNER, FINANCING
CREE MEADOWS

GOLF COURSE

VOURAD COULD BE
HERSI

RUIDOSO NEWS
ADvIiIRTlS/NG

IrI/aheJkI, (:lu1ot1ns. or
. IJMo--

EAGLE CIIEEK ACRES ft.
% 10 fiV&<lc.. l..cIs ·utill
ties· private road. Civilization
Is one mile close, vet seems
as thou.gh it's far away.
Phone 505-258-5050

srARIER HOMES
3BRI2BASODN

O.A.C.
From $2S0-per month

l-SOO-S85~3228

2819 S\l~DERTH pril1\'
commerolallocatlon at Inter~
section of SUdderth and
Mechem. Great office space
or retail. For sale or lease.

MALLARD REALTY
258-3329 or 430-6130

RENtALS
2 llEOROOM, 2 BATH
MOBILE, unfurnished
WlfirSPlac

m
, and 1Il11l1y

roOin. Qb d location,
all ctly.u litis., major
@ppllance'. Included.
~OO pluS bill••
2 BEDROOM 2 !lATH
MOBILE conilo allnn.
brook, lOlly fuml.hed,easy .ce.... $850 bills.
paid.., no .pel•.

Call PAT at
Prudent/al Lela

Easter -Real Estate
267-7313 '

"
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Subscribe to the
Ruidoso News

Call Oln.1Odeyl
5OS-257-4OC11

M&TALROOFS
Gttnlclr DlecounllJ 
Free EstImates

JOHN I.YJ.<IN ROOFING..,.....
BonltecJ • UOenH #56473
Shlr!9le ROOfs. F'tiDall'8.

Insurance~
80 YeaI$ enoe

ME'L\L ROOFS
REMODELS -ADDITIONS

Daleo Builders
DECKS. PAJNTlNO '" Rl!PA1RS

OAAAOESIi (:ARPOIttS .
25't~7 LIcense "051280

40 Services

. .. . ,

;''',J:ijJij5n~t&J:i1:;t~{) ,

I.ASI" CHANCE
to get your license

before the law changes..

PltO'JUtt'Oml'INftSTME1ft'1 .
ell.li nowfOl' WiNTEIl SAYINGS!
;.' Prtd,e.$'$iPiiJ~Pa/rltitltlfa%! .

, , ' ., ',' ".,,, ..,,:-,,,.-lI.. ' ,

"S~SP~G.,", ...... , ,. GAd
" ,~' '~: ~".-t;<·Vp~ "

. O'IIded &1nsured

.1&G Fencing
Nrn'ly ~JOIfqfI/IiAI\!Jhu E:J,.
p«#ftltr!dftftll R&R '-II J2J*ra

Frlio "lImf1le.. OrellllOw prf_
Sptdallalna Ill.cfWa 1IAk" wood

~

nc Is having Special Christmas
qlS$Ses for two weeks starting Dea. 20.

, .
"

, "

Patricia S. Ortiz;
Attorney

505-257-3525 '
'1 In Jan. call collect'

I 204 Mechem #1 I .
Whim ~OlmttdnPJn2n

lLQIIl of RuIey's A Dw.DIl< Cenk'rl

~. ~ • OWl· Criminul Luw •
• Divorce-

• Adqptlon • ;'.amlly "',W •
·lnjuriel'~ldenlA •

• B.!:lcnaplC)' -

. \.'

I'

, .: .. ,',
.,

..........:
•Drivers 8.

servers Naeded

Apply at 725
Sudderth - Pizza·

Hut, anytime.

.- Chl ....U1lJl MVWt
. 'NIl ~t

All Positions
"heeded at Farley's
Health benefils plus

401(1<) pljUI available."
Apply In person al

1200l\1eehent.

'Chile eomputcn
1401 SudderlIabrH
RuI....NM 88345
630-0166, •..

MEETING ROOM IlVAILA0J.E
10' up to 60 10'showers, &Irthdays or buslne..

• meetings. La JunbrGue.t Aanch, 10 ALTO at Sun·
Valley and Hlgh!""Y 48. can 836:4361-10' mora Info.

,

.\,

Sa1UrdaK ,.;
Jan_I<: I, 1900?'/?'

'; .-. I,'

Dcn"UCI __ bK IbfI YlK
bugf ow.U!I _.0 ..*1I11\11b1

.-uRI~ClO~"1UdK to
stu! dill DDXt 1000K-. Wcl.

__do "'*"'QII odJar "WP...
all U!IlbraD~llllodaK'

,
38 Help Waflted,

I

I Subscribe to the R~IcI6SQNews 2Ii7"'4Ol11'

,
" ",., c/ ~

c~ ,,'"'S";EQ:I'l'!\c. .....
" .,~"~.~.<~~.:~,,,

',,,'

RuIdoso Newi¥
Advertising

Mlche/ie,
Christine,
orLinda,.

, If this was your
classified diSplay
ad, yOu VI(OUld be

reaching'
·customers!

10 ..DJ'C!I' ..
.• ."Sir":e 19'79"

New 6: Used FUmllure & '
Matl~-

~ Buy, Sell &: 7mde '.
6SO Sudderth· 257...7075

Cooke a Prep Cooks
needed at Ruidoso

eRre Center
contact Human

Resources at 257oo91J71

IMMEDIATE'
OPENINGS

FOR
BUS PERSONSl

.(avallabls to work.
weakends, holidays).

PI.ase apply In psrson
or send·l1lsume to:
, Che Senall

l!ll2:l SUdderth
Auldoso,.NM 88345.

25H640
,.'.

, ,

31 Household Goods

AN or l,.PN needed
for 10 p.m. - 6 amI
shift at the Ruidoso

Care center
caJI257-9071

LINCOLN
COUNTY GRILL

Hiring cashiers and
dishwashers al $8 per
.hour and cooks al $9

per hour, based on
expertence forperma

"anI fUll-lima posl
I/(ms. Part-lIrpe posi-.

lloos Willi MXlble' '.
hOurs also available.
Rapid AdVancement,
Pa1d Y8Ilalions, an.d .
Healll1lnS~ranCf;

2l1';=~"",, ,,',\.; ,. ., ..

33 Antiques

MaflS~ldFurnitUre '.
"Buy, Sell or Trade"

New & Used'Fumitur9_
, &. MaIInlsSsS "

asl-3t09.,~, 1'POO SW~f)r.

38 Help Wanted

THRIFTWAY
ImmediiJte openings for

checkers, stockers.
Excellent benefits.
APPLY IN PERSON

304 Mechem

29 Pets & Supplies

,S VEARO~D aEloDlNG.
genae, eaiy to Jcad,' eh98

1gOQd Qondltlon'. 0.'...·2.... .' , ..
-. .- , -'

FOIIR HORR_"fRAI"R'
pew t1lJ,. $90~'7SL.
26 Fllrm Eqlilpi1le1lt .

i., (
0-7 ,QAT WITH BLADJii. I'Qgt
plow and grubber. 'Call
653496.9. '

••••••~cccccc

IllDcal Starl
ha4 • Sail DrIIIl. • Su*l.. • rllll

VII Sapplli. • .., • lapl' • 'I'Iak • S,,,1Il Drdm
'1'1I1 'lUll Bl4 SIm willlllVball Lolllolll'

Hwy 70 • G18nc:oB (next to Glencoe Aural Events center)

, 811-4381

contact Human Resources
257-9071

84 LUMBER
MANAGER TRAINEE

Nursing Assistants
and Direct Care Staff

needed at
RUIDOSO CARE CENTER

84 Lumber Company is looklns for e...... mlni1!l4
Individuels for its man.ger l1l1lning prnllfllm In lIle
A1.mogordo (3603) ..... Man.ger treln..s earn
between $23;000,,$2.8,000 per year. .Benefits
inelude beallb endllen",' pl.ni, <lisabillty and life
iosurance, as well .s 40lK end profit sbarillg pln~
84 Lumber pri>lnO!'\!$ffom withln.wltb ........ooJltlf$
""",Ins $3(l'.oOO~0,!lqo eodmeo.~ earoln
$40jC!1\IJ.$8P.UOO;tt f6".mtp,y uomblda
w;jtklns"jIIlI/ll.pi:9llle, lien' rl!!l'i'
fOb"Uli,'~if~,kftow 'If(Ijl~,
dab n....~. Cil\1lOiI•.pnfoT nOln
nalolng wm be Pl:IIVIi1~•

., ,~: ' ",. >";;:! '. "

SOiIil ttsui\ie <0, . ,;
. 84 Lumb..~i"'.., '"Aii .......;.. "J:'i""·"r ';"

!II' _" ._l!l',~

•
. PALOVEJU)E.

~~OE ,.'

Locat<od In W last, Frieadly
TIle Saddle Shop .. Service

Jerry Jones . p.o. Box 1465
505-]78-1026 RuidosoDowm.NM88U6

Lauadry Starr,
Housekeepers &

Prep Cooks
Deeded at

Ruidoso Care CeDter..
Cad Therese • Human Resources

257·9071

If/his ,....,. YQUr
classified .

display ed, yoLi would
be reai:hIng ouslDmet'sI

Ruidoso_
Advf>rtlslng

Michelle, ChrfBlins. or
unda

l .:ADVERTI:;.;.::.;;.:OE;:.;I;;N..;'JH;;E;;.;.;R;;UI;;;DOS;;;;;O;;.;.;NEWB;;.;.;.;;.;.,__-II .1:::='=~==='.4OQ=='=::::!

25 LIvestock & Horses

, '.

'4) WHITE SPOKE, S, boit
Ford rlm'!!. ,like nlilW, plus
3Sx12.5 H16.5LT M &' S
t1relJ: good lread, $2()O.
258-2628

24 RVlr/'llvel

23 Auto Parts

1ge6 FbRD BRO~CO;
IoIlidsd, 4x4, 00 plB¥8r, new
tires, mint cQ~1tI0", '15.~OO.·
0.11 2S7~7809 '

21 Vllne for '1I1e

20 KW GEtllEA.i'ciR In bed
of 18&1 1='-260. 4x4. Rune oft
P'T'O ef)QUgh el8cttlQltv for
fou, hom.., 112, ~oU.iI per
hour. also LP SfiIIS. 3ao-$11tf

'_ ,...•.,1_18.. PORD eXPWRBR,
4x4, excelfent QDf'lidlth:m,
$13,800. (606)396-3731
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, Bring a new toy in its
'original pa~kaging'(minimum $10'valye)

to,the Casino Gift S,hop"and receive a'
C~~lriplim.entar,$10 'playiltl ce,."ficat••
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CASINO APAC:H'E
. . . .

"05.6io.4100· 5·o5~6JO.4103
, .A MESCA(EROAPACHEENTERPRISE .

Carrizo Canyon Road, M.escalero,'NM '
'"NEW MEXICOS'MostDISTINGUISHED ,RESORT

~MUST liE 21 OR OlDER TO ENtER CASINO
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PET CORNER
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.,

CAS'INO APACHE
505.&30.4100 50',,630.4103

.." A:MGsc,al~toApache Enterprls.e
" ,CarrlzbQ~nyon R()a~. Mescalero, NM

"NEW MIE)tI(OS' Mpqp,mNGUISH8> RE~R""
4 " . f

_ MU$.... 2. o"f>.IP~..m~HtI..u.sINO . '

CASINO 'APACHE
PRESENTS

5kanmud.

5,cuu;l-!i)~
Bring 10 canned goods

to the Cas~no Gift Shop and receive a
Complimentary $10 playing certificate.

~

Canned gdods and toys benefit local food
!banks and families in need for Thanksgiving

the week. You can benefit by
exchanging tips, ideas, solu
tions and resourCes.

Smalley said by arranging
your schedule to get up a half
hour early and take the dog for
a jog or walk, the animal will
use up some of its early morn
ing energy. The practice will
better prepare the dog to settle
down when you leave the
house, she said.

'The nine-t<>-five dog's role
in its family live has changed
dramatically," Smalley wrote.
"Instead of sharing its owner's
daily routine, the dog is a
leisure-time activity - one that
must be planned.

The dog needs company. It
needs exercise. It need com
panionship.

"Having a nine-to-five dog
takes flexibilitY, adaptability
and above all, creativity:'
Smalley said.

You could negotiate a fee or
barter for other services, like
shopping for weekly groceries
for the shut-in, housesitting
while someone is on vacation or
even yard work and odd jobs.

But your dog must be a de
sirable companioD for the
arrangement to work.

"This is one area where
obedience training will really
payoff for everyone," said Ann
Smalley, author ~f the article
for the HSUS. "A nine-to-five
dog for its own benefit, needs to
be schooled in the basics.

"A well behaved dog is eas
ily included and welcomed in
many activities. An undisci
plined dog, on the other hand,
will often be left at home, no
matter how much its owners
love it."

She also suggested forming
or joining a nine-to-five dog
owners' network through a dog
obedience class. If it's a week
end class, chances are the other
participants also work during

,A bordercOnielAustr;lliashepherd mix. whldl means he~s
$matt as a whip. ~ul andobec;!ient.~ twO~ old
1$ lustwaiting for dit"E!(tlon(rom the tight 0WI1E!I:

These pets are currently up for adoption at Uncoln County Humane Society
257-9841

..

. '

HOURS: iOO$day .. saturday NCOh ,.' ... p.m.
AIJOf.TM$ MU$,rMar: ltuc;fBIUT'(~rEJYA~. ,

Picking up where I left off
last week, the Humane Society
of the United States offered ad
vice on how to handle dogs left
home while owners work.

Consider building a kennel
adjacent to the house and in
stalling a dog door. Not only
will that eliminate accidents in
the house, it will give a dog dif
ferent environments to choose
from and will go a long way to
ward alleviating boredom and
the associated destructive be
havior.

Dog sharing or dog-sitting
is another possibility. Is there
someone who is home during
the day in your neighborhood,
apartment building or condo
minium who would enjoy a dog
for company?

Older people, shut-ins,
mothers with young children
may like to spend some time
with a four-legged friend.

BY DIANNE STALUNGS
RUIDOSO NE\'VS STAFF WRITER

!IlrmIQscoop

,,
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Angel Soft . "GrantsFarmStarkl$t
Honey Wheat Bath Chunk Light
Bread .Tissue Tuna
24 oz, 4Roll 6oz.,

8·9- 99- "[,, ·9- . .~'·tV· . , .
~.:.~u~:tT:h$m 't, ::,~u~:tT:r::rr Prici:l~~, J& .:'UU:,,:h;lle, 'rl4;8 .. ' ,

. ..._.... '_ Chef Boyardee Campbell'S ' . Kraft '.
General Mills~ ,~, Brown Canned H9me Cookln $ Minute
Cereal >J • ~~P1,r Pasta SOUP I! Rice
12.25 to 15.25 oz. , CoOkie 14,75 to 15 oz. 19 oz. g 14 oz.

249 csggo~r 99' 2300 2~00Puffs F~I\ . , Fo .
, ,

Frequent Shop@er Price Frequent Shop . Frequent Sho . Frequent ShoPDe .
Save Up, To 1.90 Save Up,To 40 Save Up To .5., ,save Up To $1.

Furr'. C·lubSavings oD'Furr's Bra...d,lt,m~ . ,'.
Furr's ',' Furr's «.: Furr's' . , ' '. '.
Apple Mar8sc~lno ....: " Olives Furr~s
JUice Cherr.es ~" .~.,; Small or Medium 'Margarine
64 01. With or Without Stems . 6oz, 2lb. Tubs '

129 99-99· 89-
Frequent Shopper PrIce Frequent ShOPrr P . Frequent ShaPr' P .Frequent Shopper
Save Op To 900 Save Up To 40 : Save Up To 38t , Save Up'To 740 '

•

. . .

..

Frequent ShbPIKl
Save UII To $1.30

Furr's .
¥egetable
011 ,i"j,

I"W,128 oz. ·i'

399
Frequent.S
Save Up To •,

Furr's., Furr's Furr's
Whipped .. Cranberry ¥egetables
Topplng '. '. Sauce Selected
80z,

79-
Frequent Shopper Price Frequent Shopper Frequent Shopper P
Save Up To 940. Save Up To $1.38 On Save Up To 780 On 2

Furr's Frozen Foods At Furr's Club.Savings 1,' -----. '.

C Ch BUdget
Eggo . ountry arm Gourmet Best Foods

.Waffles Ice Cream Entrees Mayonnaise·
10.75 to 12.3 oz. . 1/2 Gallon 8.5 to 10 oz, 32 oz.· .

~r300 F!600 .", 119 !500 .
~~U&:\:"$ .7::~I': ~~e:-&:\:h=r On 2" ~:VC::-&:\:h:81err ~:v~;;tT:-:llerpr"~,,,~,,:,,W,,...
n;Gr=ee=n:lG~la=nt·-;::==::::::;ftiDIi:igli::or=no:---;::::;;;;::;--' -=O-re-:-ld7"a:....--:---:':=--=-- Minute Maid
Frozen Rising Crust .Fries Orange

. Vegetables Pizza Selected Juice
16 oz. 12 Inch 22 to 30 oz. 64 oZ.

!~OO 499 ~ J400
,= .1 199

Frequent Shop Frequent s"oprr Price Frequent ShoPlKlf Price
Save Up To 79 Save Up To 801 Save Up To $1.98 On 2 .
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., Sauza Gold or White

. .'Tequila
750 ML.

Frequent Sl\Opper Price .
Save Up To 3.00

.,
Jim Bellm

Bourbon
. 1.75 LTR..

frequent Shopper Pllce
. Save Up 10 3.00

. Roswell Ruidoso 1210Ql99 8 e3-3

."

. . Canadian Mist

13·99 '. Whiskey"
.'. . 1.Z5IJR... . Fr!HIuelit Shopper Price

. Save Up To 4.00'

. Importers
... '. Vodka.1199 1.75 LTR. 80 Proof

. :I ' . Frequent Shopper Price
. . , .Save Up To 2.00 .

....'.

.'

, '. '\l)i~i;" ";(I"'~;: ~.tra: p'O'wdered or Liquid . Solo' ",,,,,F'leld trial '
,SpPa,a,',prkle,er,' , i;:' , , l\ • ' , "linch Party,: "'~'~'" ""'Chunks or '
. . ." ,Laundry , '. .' Plate, or '. A ,:,"" ~ ,Bite Size '

Towels " , J . D~~era~nt " .~.,..••.. 16 'QZ, c.~ps . ( " ' Doa Food'
Roll. '" .' 2(1 Iii:

89-
•. Frt-quent SboppeJ' ',,:,Frequent Sboppe, Pr , ' . Fre(fuenl Shop ".. ,",~ Frequent Sh "
Save U To 20~ . ., Save U To B8COn 2 ' Save U 'To 40 " SavaU '..-"Ti,;;,,0,:::1::.::;.5:,;::.0_·'~~......." ..
Nbasco" . ;.,.. .. '..' R ffl S"'" SI
'H:J:~aldC~eese ,,' '~~!"1:'Ch(~(;;:'~:ii'!"""":j' .:~~!::o uper1ze"
.Grahams .' . NlDS . . Regular or Reduced~ ,,'c,'I"'ll:l>, ·ChIDS'j '. .
1hz. . 10.5"to 13.5 o~. "13 Q~.. ' ..'" . \'f ~ 21 5of'" . .'. !,"F!500 'F!400,' ~ "i '1_9 ,..... .1 '8:~ '.

. , ~ ~ . , '

Frequent Shopper . Frequent 'Shopeer Prft;e ,: " Frequent Shopper P I equent.Shopper P~ice
Save Up To 1.38.0.. , $ave Up To 1.18. On 2 ' "Save,Up To 5.0~ . ..Sa ~ Up·to 144 '.:

. . v. Prlce'$ 'F' ,"

~ya.HldfLiterMUk "'. ::.··..'.~~1" p' i
' ',protAg .. ' '" Hom.o,genized, • .:, ,.." ,,·,,;:j,i~,,:.··· e~$ .;:)~I .
W ,". UP -~7-UP . ater·· ,L9W Fat, Fat Free Skim, ',sL·. 'i:, Qr··· _~\Yili!,

, ,
l' ,

',' .,Jll' ,~" , j ",:'~'f
Frequent Shopper Price . "Frequent Shopper Price 'Frequent Shopper'Price Frequent Sli ,"
Save Up To 1.-0Q . .: .:' Save U.fTo 3.16 ~.. 2 . : Sav~ Up,To -1.10 . . .:. SiWe Up To 1. 0 ,

.,' ." , • ,'. • ~~. P, •..• : .". , ., • , •

.Purr'_Win'e·,*;;_eer:$e'ectio,ns:At Fur·r'sC~ub Saving$-:!::', .'
, " " " ... . .' ..

var-' ,1699 " " ,'99 '.
1.75 LTR. . .. 16 .

. Frequent Sil(JpPerPrice . .
Save Up To 3.00. .
Ar~Qr Mist '. .5.9.9....,

..Wlne " ..... .;
Selected 1.5 LTh . . .

. Fr4fquellt Shopl!r PrJce
. SlIve Up TOBOtr· .

Fox Horn

'Wine 54....9,. "Cabernet Sauvignon;
Cfiardonnay,

.. or Merlot 1.5 LTR .
Frequent Shopper .Pri~ . .
Save ,Up To 2.00' .. .

. Almaden 8.98 '.i1IJ1Gil,.,PrJu

Box Wine . '7"1I11C9o!!l!!!9~nOn 10.
WhfieZi~landel,i •. .
BurgunllY, Chablis, .
Allresco Red 5LTII . .
Frequent Shopper Pdce ..• ,. .
Save Up 103.00 With Coupon

••

. ,Keystone . I

Light
Beer
1a Pack 12 oz. .

. cans

'799
..

Frequent Shopper PfI' 4

Save Up To 1.00

Bush
Regular .
()r Light
Beer .....,
12 Pack 12 oz. cans.599 .'
Frequent Shopper Price
Save Up To 60~

,

Tequlza
•

Beer .
6Pack 12 oz. Bottle

449
Frequent Shopper Price
Save Up To 1.00

Shiner Bock
or JW Lager
Beer
12'Pack 12 oz. Bottles

'799
.

Frequent Shopper Price
Save Up To 1.98 .

1 ,
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Beef Kabob
99

lb.
Freqilent Shopper Price
Save Up To 1.00 lb.

Ib,
Frequent Shopper Price
Save Up To 1.00 lb.

Superior Farm
USDA Choice
iVeal "
Chops

99

" , '

Bottom "Boneless
Round
Steak
Value Pack mall Pack

Save Up To 2.00, lb. 1:;;;2.oo~Ib.;..-.-..J Save Up To 2~00 lb.

Pork

Tenderloin
99

lb.
Frequent Shopper Price
Every Day Low Price

A/J!"IY'
Gwun

Bonele.
Sirloin
ChODS
Value Pdck

29

" ,Boneless
J" Shoulde

!!~~~ Bonele.~ II'
• ' "": ...:: ' Freq ent ~,

F'Muent Shopper Price SIIOr", Price
Save Up To 1.40 lb. ~Glg~ To,

"

•

"

" ";<~~ :'tl,i,'

IIgrl"'8, ' .. ,,'
Boneless Fresh Grade A.
:~:~p~~:P&Split,Breast149 W ,Jumbo Pack '
Freq:ent ',38 .
Sh~pper Price ,,' '

16." " 5aYtl Up To 2.20 lb.' lb. '
~%'a'trll, , Frequent"Shopper,Price Frequent Shopper Price
C/llcken or" Save Up To 2.10 lb. Save Up To aDo lb. ' ,
1602.

269
,

Froquent ""Shopper Price/ '
Sev. ~p To 80C '

Sel ' .' rMles
Frequent Shopper Price
Save Up To 30~

Furr's
Biscuits j'

10 to 12 oz.

¢

Frequent Shopper Price
.Save Up To 90~

=~~~~

Selected Varieties
Frequent Shopper Price
Save Up To 40~ , .

Easy. Beginnings
Cliicl(en '
Breasts
12 oz.

59

Kraft
Cheese
8oz. Selected

99

Claussen
Pickle$
20 to 32 oz.

49

r:r quent Shopper rice
Save Up To 60~

,.'," -, ""':i{"" ,,-',-,,', •, f~.";:- -,~' .;
, ,-".' ~.' > ,',.' -; '," .'

Oscar Mayer ' ' .m',rr~"r
M t ,~, "ea s . \
16 oz. Sgected ,;;:1~:"!1\',

2 0 .. "/""'\ ",..
'~'.',., ': ,;i' >1 \

" .~\
oJ' '. ,',:,

For Selected va~letle~t
•Frequent Shopper Price

Save Up To 2.98

Frequent Shopper Price
Save Up To 9U
,

Jehn Morrell
Bologna or Tasty

, Link Sausage .
11 to 12 oz.

¢

, J
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. . lb.
Frequent Shppper '
Save Up To 2.00 lb.

Lake Victoria
Perch Fillets
',' 99.

lb.
Frequent Shopper.
Save Up 10,1.40 lb.

TUapia
Fillets

99
lb. ,

, Frequent Shopper Price
Save Up T9 70~ lb. ,
31 • 40 Count' A~

Tall on Peeled
and Develned Ra , '.'
Shrimp "

99

. Alaskan ....
Snow Crab
Clusters

99
lb. .

Frequent ShopperPric
Save Up To 1.00 lb.·

l21Q8I99 page 5·l·Base

';""-'~.""', :'"

.FUrr"sCjub'Orab;FestHACCP....... .

,
',' .-

.' ;.-
,'..'

"

f' 0::,:, ,'~, ' 't
,- , ' •

John Morrell
ChoppedHsm
16 oz..

179 lb.
Frequent Shop er Price ~~eo~:e~prlcll Frequent Shopper P e
Save Up To SO Save lip To 50C Save'Up To 2.00 lb.

. ,

.

aooeless Slrlo,,,.,
Tip. ~"1i!'

Roast
orTopR9und
London,
B ""I.··rol· " ,

99
lb.

, . . . .

,'requent Shopper Price .
SaveIJ.p.To.2.00 lb.

7~B

C·· Alaskan
R Pollock
Valg'ack 7·80ne I Fillets
·,~9I'b._N~ 49

,. .."'~~'b"'" freq\lent lb.' loti'."
Frequent Shop:er Price ShllPl!er Prl~e Frequent Shop~er Price ,.. SlIe"e Up To .
Save Up To 70 lb. . ,,,.lOIIt., Save Up To SO lb.' .

,Pilgrim's Pride·
Fresh Grade A

. ~Wing ,
';'"Drumettes

39
IL;.

Freq"entShopper Price'
Save Up To 400 lb. .

. .

•••

, .

, ,

John Morrell
, Sliced'
~. 'Bacon

John Morre'l' 12 oz.
~3~dHsm 49
259

. ...... _ Frequent

Frequent Shopper Price 1~~~"3; ~~co
Save Up To 40~ =1.0:;:..0_---.I

lb. • '.
frequelltShopper Price .
Save Up To 90~ lb. .

Fresh '.,
Groul1
Round

59

Sl:Ipe,'or Far
USDA Choice .
Lamb
Chops

99
lb.

Freque"t ~hoppe, Price.
Save Up To :L.:OOlb•.

" .

~John M~rreli
Franks
12 oz.
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Frequent Shopper Price .
Save Up To 1.04

Ea•
Frequent SbOPPer P,
Save Up To 50~ .
. Clairol

Nlce.N Easy
.Hair '..
'Cblor' '.'

, ' -'

~~8IFRE ,
, Frequent Shopper P,I

. .. Save Up To 7.49

Frequent SbopperP, 08
Save Up TO 1.30, '... .

,.
. Clalrol
Balsam
Hair Color

99

Frequent Shop ce
.. Save.Up To 98~ on 2

The Matrix
Rated R©

Frequent Shopper P
Save Up To 1.04 .

Frequent Shopper Price .
. ~ave Up To ~.OO . ..

f!!pcld . .', Pine
Tablets or . .' '. ; M!untaln .

,_, Chewable Flrelo
6ct. 3.2 lb. .

49 2 08
For

•

Frequent Shopper Price
Save Up To 4.00

.. .

•

_'__ ". .~~__--c~..._." "--,,.. '0," -"'. "_"""'--'".-" _'~,·r" ·~·"'_·_·.,""• .-.,,';~,·'..·T· -.,-~'-;7'.,.....,-~'·';;- ,.- ',c\',

Frequent Shopper Price
Save Up To 1.00

Huggles
Jumbo
PUll-Ups
30 to 34 ct. .

99

Frequent Shopper r
Save U To 50~

InsDector
Ga(laet
Rated PG"©

95
~~..--

Frequent Shopper Price
Save Up To 1.04

M~lanta

LIQuid
12 of.

99

•

Imodium
18Cl,99

Frequent Shopper ..... Frequent Shopper P
Save Up To 2.9 Save Up To 1.30
Furr's Club Nolida SavinSs
Traditional Christmas • BesrChrlstmas Scotch Christmas·
Wrapping Wrapping InVisible . Star I"

parser Paper Ta . '''. Bows .

!n OED .& 00 . .. •.~.
a.

Frequent Shopper Price Frequent Shopper Price Frequent Sbopper Pri Fraquen.Shopper Price
Save Up To 38e; on 2 . Save Up To aUe; . Save Up To 78~ on2. Save' ~pTct 2Q~ . . .,

Furr~s Club.Holiday Valu'!i·Vide.o···.·· .. ' t·':'::;''':~:''': .<':'.
Fujl'- ~\'\~~~,·~,~··.,:)"'··:1~~~,;,··,M::,...~~.~~~;lj;~..u.~~.,.~_': ..~~""'"

Film
200 Speed
3+1Bonus Pack

99

I
.. I
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Black FOfeSt '
Cake' ","
81ncb "

99'"

lb.
, ,

~.guentSbbPPe'Pdc.

.Save Up To 500 I~•.

. ,

•.. ....,.

Butterllake ,
, ,Rolls

80t.

.79

-. ,.

" .

Roast8eef,
leorned-Beef
and Pastrami "

'49 ,I,

Ib;
,Frequont Shopper Price
Save Up To 500 lb.

Gourmet,
,Meat '
Platter
SOIVOS 20·25

,2995 ,
Frequent Shopper Prl" . '~'"

,With Coupcm BC'low'" "----. "I'" ., •
1 ,1' I

I.ave :1I ' ,--EI

1$00 'il1 ' g.
I. o.

1 on the purchase of "' 1;{'~ •

lany Holiday Dell Trayl Furr's~.I
• Uml~ On. coupon per CUSlom." Om: coupon per uam:ictlon, Valid only on j>u!dwca •

•
made \1llng th. PU"'! Pl<llu.nl Shopper Gald Oft'cr vaIjd IlIIlllhrough 12131199 .'-------------------•

. . ~

, .
. ,

. ,

traditional
Vegetable
Platter
SOIVOS 20·25

2495
F"iu.,nt Shopper Price ,
With Coupon Below .

'lit; 1111, ,,' '

'" erCiP', ,

Nut Danish'
Cofft!e 'Cake '
16 oz.

79 ~ .,, '

,Frjed "
phic~en '
9 ~C. ,, '49
Frequent Shopper Price ,

, ,Save UP To'500 .

c',.:

" ,

·.Shrlmp

Ji99
Frequent Sho
'Every Day LO

•

Seafood
Salad & Dip
Platter

1399
',equent Shopper

.Every Day Low Pric:e

•

'" .-,'-'

Traditional
Meat ,
And 'Chlln .
Platter .
Stirves 20-25 .

'2495
Fr,quent Shoppe, Price
With Coupon'Below

,

I, " 0'/

,v~getable 'Ranch
'Pa.sta".' 99

lb. ,
Fr8q.."nt,.~h.,pPo, 'tlce .
Save Up To 500 lb.

" " 'Holiday Decorated: HolidaV PIIlttCtf
'Cupcakes ." ButterCookies

6ct. ," , 600t. . '
',79 ',:"\98

, .

..' /

SllCQdGerlYlan ' . ,
Potato
Salad,
',' ,', I 'I'I,.':

.' ' j
, , ,

, ' . .. .

lb.
, I - . . .

Frequ,nt ,ShtPPfrPdc:e ,
Save Up,To, 300 ,Ib,

..' .

Holiday .'
Cookie Platter

799
Frequent Shopp
Save Up To 1.

savory
SandWich
servos 20-25

.2495
Fr'iUlpt Shopper Prlc.
With Coupon Below

Variety
Brownie Platter

,899 ,
Frequent Shoppe
Save Up To 1.0. .

"

i ' SlicedVariety
LOaves '

" I 26 oz.",,',98~1

,
I ,

,
, ,,
,

,,,

I j

,
,i

, ,

I
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PREFERRED TRIM BQNI~ESSBEEF

~ lop .ound S".k ... LB"
TENDERIZED IEEF ' .
CU•• S..·.k .'~." -Lea
BEEF 'OR
S.I, FlY a,. .

EVERYDAY
BEST PRICE IN RUIDOSO, NM

! ,

~ ,..

~ .. . .


